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XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ 

 

 

AeZiwbKv 

2019-2020 

 

XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi MVbZš¿ 1983 mv‡j cÕ_g ev‡ii Rb¨ gyw`ªZ I cÕKvwkZ n‡qwQj Ges 

Zvnv cybivq 1986, 1989, 1992, 1993, 1995, 1998, 1999, 2002, 2004, 2005, 

2006, 2010, 2011, 2013, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018 Ges 2019 mv‡j cÕ‡qvRb Ges 

mgxPxb gZ mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i ¯^v_© Ges Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ XvKv AvBbRxex mwgZi MVbZš¿ 

ms‡kvwaZ nq| me©‡kl 07.01.2020Bs Zvwi‡L AbywôZ wbe©vnx KwgwU Bnvi mfvq Dc-KwgwU 

MVb K‡i, wb‡¤œ Zv D‡jøL Kiv n‡jvt 

 

1 Rbve MvRx †gvt kvn Avjg mfvcwZ AvnevqK 

2 Rbve ‡gvt Avmv`y¾vgvb Lvb (iwP) mvaviY m¤úv`K m`m¨ mwPe 

3 Rbve Avey mvC` mvMi mv‡eK mfvcwZ m`m¨ 

4 Rbve AvdQvi DwÏb Avn¤§` Lvb H H 

5 Rbve ˆmq` †iRvDi ingvb H H 

6 Rbve Avãyi ‡iRvK Lvb H H 

7 Rbve Gbv‡qZ †nv‡mb Lvb H H 

8 Rbve Gm. Gg. AvjZvd †nv‡mb H H 

9 Rbve AvjnvR¦ †gvnv¤§` B¯ªvdxj H H 

10 Rbve Avãym meyi H H 

11 Rbve dKxi †`jIqvi †nv‡mb H H 

12 Rbve †Lv›`Kvi Ave ỳj gvbœvb H H 

13 Rbve †gvt †gvL‡jmyi ingvb ev`j H H 

14 Rbve †gvt mvbvDjøvn wgqv H H 

15 Rbve †kL †ngv‡qZ †nv‡mb H H 

16 Rbve AvjnvR¦ †gvt †evinvb DwÏb H H 

17 Rbve KvRx †gvt bwReDjøvn wniæ H H 

18 Rbve †gvt gnmxb wgqv H H 

19 Rbve Gg. gvmy` Avn‡g` ZvjyK`vi H H 

20 Rbve †gvt mvB`yi ingvb gvwbK  H H 

21 Rbve †gvt †Lvi‡k` Avjg H H 

22 Rbve †gvt †Mvjvg †gv Í̄dv Lvb H H 

23 Rbve †gvt gKeyj †nv‡mb dwKi mv‡eK mvaviY m¤úv`K H 

24 Rbve AvjZvd DwÏb Avn‡g` H H 

25 Rbve Avãyjøvn gvngy` nvmvb H H 

26 Rbve †gvt Ave ỳjøvn Avey H H 

27 Rbve †gvgZvR DwÏb Avng` †g‡n`x H H 

28 Rbve Ave ỳj ev‡Zb H H 

29 Rbve Ave ỳi ingvb nvIjv`vi H H 
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30 Rbve †gvt BKevj †nv‡mb H H 

31 Rbve †gvnv¤§` Avjx †nv‡mb H H 

32 Rbve †gvt †Lvi‡k` wgqv- Avjg H H 

33 Rbve †gvt †gvm‡jn DwÏb (Rwmg) H H 

34 Rbve †gvt Igi dviæK (dviæKx) H H 

35 Rbve †gvt Avqyeyi ingvb H H 

36 Rbve †gvt AvwRRyj Bmjvg Lvb (ev”Pz) H H 

37 Rbve †gvt wgRvbyi ingvb (gvgyb) H H 

38 Rbve Avãym mvjvg †`Iqvb wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ H 

39 Rbve ‡gvt Rvnv½xi †nv‡mb ( ỳjvj) mn-mfvcwZ H 

40 Rbve Avãyj Rwjj Avd«v` Kwei ‡UªRvivi H 

41 Rbve ‡gvt Rvnv½xi Avjg †gvjøv wmwbt mn mvaviY m¤úv`K H 

42 Rbve ‡gvnv¤§` Igi dviæK (Avwmd) mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K H 

43 Rbve ‡gvt wRqvDj nK (wRqv) jvB‡eªix m¤úv`K H 

44 Rbve ‡gvi‡k`v LvZzb (wkwí) mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K H 

45 Rbve ‡gvt Rvwn ỳj Bmjvg (Kvw`i) `ßi m¤úv`K H 

46 Rbve ‡gvt D¾j wgqv µxov m¤úv`K H 

47 Rbve ûgvqyb Kwei LbKvi (UMi) mgvR Kj¨vY m¤úv`K H 

 

Dc-KwgwUi mfv MZ 07.01.2020Bs Zvwi‡L AbywôZ nq Ges 2(f), 2(g), 2(h), 

10(K), 12(R), 12(Y), 18(M), 30(K), 30(R), 39(M), 40, 40(M), 40(N), 

40(P), 42, 45, 46, 59 Aby‡”Q‡` ms‡kvab I bZzb aviv ms‡hvR‡bi Rb¨ mycvwik 

K‡ib| mvaviY AvBbRxexMY MZ 07.01.2020Bs Zvwi‡L mfvq me©m¤§wZµ‡g we¯ÍvwiZ 

Av‡jvPbv mv‡c‡ÿ cÕ¯ÍvweZ bZzb aviv, ms‡kvab Ges ms‡hvRb mg~n Ab‡gv`b K‡ib| 

Avwg XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi Dc-KwgwU Ges mKj m`m¨MY‡K Zv‡`I g~j¨evb civgk© 

I mycvwi‡ki Rb¨ K…ZÁ RvbvB| Avkv Kwi MVbZ‡š¿ ms‡hvwRZ bZzb GB aviv¸wj, 

ms‡kvab I ms‡hvRb mg~n mwgwZi cÕ‡qvRbxqZv c~iY Ki‡e| 

 

 

ab¨ev`v‡šÍ 

 

 

 

Rbve ‡gvt Avmv ỳ¾vgvb Lvb (iwP) 

mvaviY m¤úv`K 

XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ 

Ges 

m`m¨ mwPe 

MVbZš¿ Dc-KwgwU 
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XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ 

 

XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi 2019-2020 mv‡ji  

wbe©vnx KwgwU 

Awdm m¤úv`bKvixMY 

 

 

1 Rbve Rbve MvRx †gvt kvn Avjg mfvcwZ 

2 Rbve Avãym mvjvg †`Iqvb wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ 

3 Rbve ‡gvt Rvnv½xi †nv‡mb (`yjvj) mn-mfvcwZ 

4 Rbve ‡gvt Avmv`y¾vgvb Lvb (iwP) mvaviY m¤úv`K 

5 Rbve Avãyj Rwjj Avd«v` Kwei ‡UªRvivi 

6 Rbve ‡gvt Rvnv½xi Avjg †gvjøv wmwbt mn mvaviY m¤úv`K 

7 Rbve ‡gvnv¤§` Igi dviæK (Avwmd) mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K 

8 Rbve ‡gvt wRqvDj nK (wRqv) jvB‡eªix m¤úv`K 

9 Rbve ‡gvi‡k`v LvZzb (wkwí) mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K 

10 Rbve ‡gvt Rvwn`yj Bmjvg (Kvw`i) `ßi m¤úv`K 

11 Rbve ‡gvt D¾j wgqv µxov m¤úv`K 

12 Rbve ûgvqyb Kwei LbKvi (UMi) mgvR Kj¨vY m¤úv`K 

 
 

m`m¨MY 

 

1 Rbve Zvbfxi Avn‡¤§` (mRxe) m`m¨ 

2 Rbve Avqkv web‡Z Avjx Ó 

3 Rbve Zzlvi †Nvl Ó 

4 Rbve ‡gvt gvmyg wgqv Ó 

5 Rbve ‡gvt Beªvwng (Lwjj) Ó 

6 Rbve KvDmvi nvmvb Ó 

7 Rbve ‡gvt Ry‡qj wmK`vi Ó 

8 Rbve ‡gvt †g‡n`x nvmvb Ry‡qj Ó 

9 Rbve ‡gvmvt dvinvbv Av³vi (jyebv) Ó 

10 Rbve ‡gvt Beªvwng †nv‡mb Ó 

11 Rbve nvqvZ Avj gvn&gy` (wRKz) Ó 

12 Rbve ‡mvnive †nv‡mb Ó 

13 Rbve KvRx iIkb w`j Avd‡ivR Ó 

14 Rbve kvwnb myjZvbv (LyKx) Ó 

15 Rbve ‡gvt BKevj gvngy` miKvi Ó 
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XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ 

 

1 Rbve Avey mvC` mvMi mv‡eK mfvcwZ 

2 Rbve AvdQvi DwÏb Avn¤§` Lvb H 

3 Rbve ˆmq` †iRvDi ingvb H 

4 Rbve Avãyi ‡iRvK Lvb H 

5 Rbve Gbv‡qZ †nv‡mb Lvb H 

6 Rbve Gm. Gg. AvjZvd †nv‡mb H 

7 Rbve AvjnvR¦ †gvnv¤§` B¯ªvdxj H 

8 Rbve Avãym meyi H 

9 Rbve dKxi †`jIqvi †nv‡mb H 

10 Rbve †Lv›`Kvi Ave ỳj gvbœvb H 

11 Rbve †gvt †gvL‡jmyi ingvb ev`j H 

12 Rbve †gvt mvbvDjøvn wgqv H 

13 Rbve †kL †ngv‡qZ †nv‡mb H 

14 Rbve AvjnvR¦ †gvt †evinvb DwÏb H 

15 Rbve KvRx †gvt bwReDjøvn wniæ H 

16 Rbve †gvt gnmxb wgqv H 

17 Rbve Gg. gvmy` Avn‡g` ZvjyK`vi H 

18 Rbve †gvt mvB`yi ingvb gvwbK  H 

19 Rbve †gvt †Lvi‡k` Avjg H 

20 Rbve †gvt †Mvjvg †gv Í̄dv Lvb H 

21 Rbve MvRx †gvt kvn Avjg mfvcwZ 

22 Rbve †gvt gKeyj †nv‡mb dwKi mv‡eK mvaviY m¤úv`K 

23 Rbve AvjZvd DwÏb Avn‡g` H 

24 Rbve Avãyjøvn gvngy` nvmvb H 

25 Rbve †gvt Ave ỳjøvn Avey H 

26 Rbve †gvgZvR DwÏb Avng` †g‡n`x H 

27 Rbve Ave ỳj ev‡Zb H 

28 Rbve Ave ỳi ingvb nvIjv`vi H 

29 Rbve †gvt BKevj †nv‡mb H 

30 Rbve †gvnv¤§` Avjx †nv‡mb H 

31 Rbve †gvt †Lvi‡k` wgqv- Avjg H 

32 Rbve †gvt †gvm‡jn DwÏb (Rwmg) H 

33 Rbve †gvt Igi dviæK (dviæKx) H 

34 Rbve †gvt Avqyeyi ingvb H 

35 Rbve †gvt AvwRRyj Bmjvg Lvb (ev”Pz) H 

36 Rbve †gvt wgRvbyi ingvb (gvgyb) H 

37 Rbve †gvt Avmv ỳ¾vgvb Lvb (iwP) mvaviY m¤úv`K 
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XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi MVbZš¿ 

  

 

 

 

‡h‡nZz mwgwZi m`m¨M‡Yi mKj AvBbMZ Ges b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi eRvq ivLvi D‡Ï‡k¨  

 

XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ Ges Dnvi ˆbwgwËK I Avbylw½K wel‡q mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i  

 

Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ Dnvi Kvh©cÕYvjx my`„p Ki‡Z GKwU MVbZš¿ mwgPxb n‡e| 

 

‡m‡nZz XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi Rb¨ GB MVbZš¿ cÕYxZ n‡q‡Q| 
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mvaviY 1| GB mwgwZ ÖXvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZÓ wn‡m‡e AwfwnZ n‡e|  

mvaviY mfvi wm×v‡šÍ GB mwgwZ †mvmvBwUR †iwR‡óªkb AvBb 1860  

(1860 m‡bi 21 bs AvBb) Gi Aaxb wbewÜZ n‡Z cv‡i| 

 

 2| (K) ÖmwgwZÓ ej‡Z AÎ MVbZ‡š¿ Bs‡iwR‡Z XvKv evi G‡mvwm‡qkb  

Ges evsjvq XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ‡K eySv‡e|  

msÁv  (L) Ö AvBbRxexÓ ej‡Z evsjv‡`k wjM¨vj cÕvKwUkbvi G¨vÛ evi  

KvDwÝj Av‡`k 1972 (1972 Gi ivóªcwZi Aa¨v‡`k 46  

ms‡kvwaZ) Gi Aaxb AvBbRxex wn‡m‡e wbewÜZ e¨w³‡K  

eySv‡e|  

  (M) Ò evi KvDwÝjÓ ej‡Z 1972 m‡bi ivóªcwZi Aa¨v‡`k 46 Gi  

Aaxb cÕwZwôZ evi KvDwÝj‡K eySv‡e|  

  (N) Ö m`m¨Ó ej‡Z AÎ mwgwZ‡Z m`m¨ wn‡m‡e wbewÜZ Ges  

MVbZ‡š¿i 8 bs Aby‡”Q` Abyhvqx hvi m`m¨ c` evwZj nqwb  

Zv‡K eySv‡e|  

  (O) Öwewìs dvÛÓ ej‡Z bZzb feb wbg©vb ev fe‡bi cwiea©b, msiÿb, Dbœqb 

Ges iÿbv †eÿ‡bi Rb¨ MwVZ dvÛ‡K eSv‡e|  

  (P) Ö†Rbv‡ij ewWÓ ej‡Z mwgwZi mKj m`m¨‡`i mgš̂‡q MwVZ  

KvVv‡gv‡K eySv‡e|  

  (Q) Ö†ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛÓ ej‡Z g„Z m`m¨‡`i DËivwaKvix ev  

g‡bvwbZ cÕwZwbax‡K †ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi myweav cwi‡kv‡ai Rb¨ MwVZ  

ev e„w×Kib I iÿYv‡eÿ‡Yi dvÛ‡K eySv‡e, hv MVbZ‡š¿i weavb  

Abyhvqx cÕ‡`q n‡e| 

  (R) ÒwPwKrmv ZnwejÓ ej‡Z mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i h_vh_ wPwKrmv I  

Avbylvw½K e¨vq enb Ges wb‡qvwRZ wPwKrmK I bvm ©‡`i †eZb  

cwi‡kv‡ai Rb¨ MwVZ, e„w×KiY I iÿbv-‡eÿ‡bi dvÛ‡K  

eySv‡e|  

  (S) Òm`m¨ Kj¨vY ZnwejÓ ej‡Z Kgc‡ÿ 03 (wZb) eQi hveZ  

†ckvq wb‡qvwRZ A¯̂”Qj m`m¨‡`i Fb`vb ev gvivZ¥K †iv‡M  

AvµvšÍ nIqvi Kvi‡Y Pig `vwi`ªZvq Zv‡`i DËivwaKvi,  

mšÍvb‡`i wkÿv ev Zvi ev Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i weev‡ni Rb¨ †h  

†Kvb e¨w³, mwgwZ/msN, †emiKvix cÖwZôvb/GbwRI ev  

AvBbRxex mwgwZ †Kvb Drm A_ev Ab¨ †Kvb ‰ea Drm †_‡K  

cÖvß dv‡Ûi gva¨‡g MwVZ I iÿbv-‡eÿ‡bi Znwej‡K eySv‡e|  
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 1) wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K GB Znwej wbqwš¿Z I cwiPvwjZ n‡e| Z‡e  

cÕ‡qvR‡b Dc-KwgwU MVb c~e©K gZvgZ MÕnb Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i| F‡bi  

cwigvb GKmv‡_ 10 (`k) nvRvi UvKvi AwaK n‡e bv Ges GKRb  

m`m¨ mvivRxe‡b 20 (wek) nvRvi UvKvi †ewk cv‡e bv| Fb MÕwnZv  

F‡bi UvKv evrmwiK 10% mij my‡` 02 ( ỳB) eQ‡ii g‡a¨ †diZ  

w`‡Z e¨_© n‡j F‡bi 03 (wZb) ¸b cwigvb UvKv Fb MÕwnZvi  

Kj¨vY Znwej n‡Z PzovšÍ wnmv‡ei mgq KZ©b Kiv n‡e| 

 2) ÒAvBb mnvqZv dvÛÓ ej‡Z AvBbx mnvqZv cÕ`v‡bi Rb¨ msM„wnZ,  

MwVZ I iÿbv-‡eÿbK…Z dvÛ‡K eySv‡e|  

 3) Ö m`m¨‡`i Amnvq cwievi Kj¨vY dvÛÓ ej‡Z ỳ¯‹…wZKvix ev ỳN©Ubvq  

g„Z m`m¨‡`i Amnvq cwievi‡K mnvqZv cÕ`v‡bi Rb¨ MwVZ dvÛ‡K  

eySv‡e| 

 4) ÒKg©Pvix fwel¨r ZnwejÓ ej‡Z mwgwZi Kg©Pvix‡`i DËivwaKvix ev  

¯'jvwfwl³ ev bwgbx‡K fwel¨r Znwej cÕ`v‡bi Rb¨ MwVZ I msiwÿZ  

Znwej‡K eySv‡e| 

 (T) Ò MÕš'vMvi ZnwejÓ ej‡Z AvBb eB, cwÎKv, mvgwqwK BZ¨vw` µ‡qi 

 LiP wbe©v‡ni Rb¨ MwVZ I msiwÿZ Znwej‡K eySv‡e| 

 (U) Ò†LjvcxÓ ej‡Z MVbZ‡š¿i Aaxb wba©vwiZ mgqmxgvi g‡a¨ †Kvb m`m¨  

gvwmK Puv`v, Pzw³i kZ©vbyhvqx wKDweK¨vjm fvov A_ev Ab¨vb¨ e‡Kqv  

A_ev MÕš'vMvi †_‡K eB MÕnb K‡i h_vmg‡q †diZ bv w`‡j ev eB‡qi  

g~j¨ cwi‡kva Ki‡Z e¨_© n‡j Zv‡K †Ljvcx eySv‡e|  

 (V) Ö mfvcwZÓ ej‡Z evwl©K mvaviY wbe©vP‡b mfvcwZ wn‡m‡e wbe©vwPZ  

mwgwZi cÕavb‡K eySv‡e|  

 (W) Òwmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ Ó ej‡Z evwl©K mvaviY wbe©vP‡b wmwbqi mn- 

mfvcwZ wn‡m‡e wbe©vwPZ Awdm Kg©KZ©v‡K eySv‡e|  

 (X) Ò mn-mfvcwZÓ ej‡Z evwl©K mvaviY wbe©vP‡b mn-mfvcwZ wn‡m‡e  

wbe©vwPZ Awdm Kg©KZ©v‡K eySv‡e| 

 (Y) ÒmvaviY m¤úv`KÓ ej‡Z evwl©K mvaviY wb©evP‡b mvaviY m¤úv`K  

wn‡m‡e Awdm Kg©KZ©v‡K eySv‡e| 

 (Z) Òwbe©vnx KwgwUÓ ej‡Z mwgwZi evwl©K mvaviY wbe©vP‡b hvnviv Awdm  

Kg©KZ©v I m`m¨ wn‡m‡e wbe©vwPZ‡`i mgš^q‡K eySv‡e| 

 (_) ÖAwdm Kg©KZ©vÓ ej‡Z mwgwZi mfvcwZ, wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ, mn-mfvcwZ, 

mvaviY m¤úv`K, †Kvlva¨ÿ, wmwbqi mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K, mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K, 

MÕbAvMvi m¤úv`K, mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K, `ßi m¤úv`K, µxov m¤úv`K, 

mgvRKj¨vY m¤úv`K e„›`‡K eySv‡e| 
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  (`) Öwbe©vPb KwgkbÓ ej‡Z evwl©K mvaviY wbe©vPb m¤ú‡bœi Rb¨ wbe©vnx 

KwgwU KZ© „K g‡bvwbZ cÕavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi, wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi Ges 

wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi m`m¨e„‡›`i mgš^‡q MwVZ wbe©vPb Kwgkb‡K eySv‡e|  

  (a) ÖAm`vPiYÓ ej‡Z Rb mvavi‡bi ¯'vb ev †KvU© nvR‡Zi wbKUZg ¯'vb 

ev †Kvb _vbv ev †Kvb Awdm ev †Kv‡U©i eviv›`v, †Kv‡U©i Af¨šÍ‡i ev 

UvBcKvi‡`i †m‡W ev gvgjv †gvKÏgv MÕn‡bi ¯'vb  `vjvj ev Avav 

`vjvj ‡_‡K gvgjv †gvKÏgv MÕnb ev †Kvb _vbv ev ¯'v‡b cÕZ¨ÿ ev 

c‡ivÿfv‡e †ckvi gvb ÿzbœ K‡i, wkôvPvi f½ K‡i Ggb †Kvb AvPiY 

ev e¨envi‡K eySv‡e| 

  (b) ÒwkóvPviÓ ej‡Z †ckvMZ AvPib I wkóvPvi m¤ú‡K© evsjv‡`k evi 

KvDwÝj KZ©©„K cÕYxZ wewa-weavb‡K eySv‡e| 

  (c) Ö‡cvlvKÓ ej‡Z mv`v ev Kv‡jv PvcKvb, AvmKvb ev †evZvghy&³ j¤^v 

†KvU©, mvgÄm¨c~Y© c¨v›U Ges we.G AvK…wZi Kv‡jv Avjcv°v MvDb ev 

Kv‡jv †KvU© mn Mvp ev mv`v dzjc¨v›U Ges Kv‡jv ev Mvo is Gi 

mvaviY UvB Ges MvDb‡K eySv‡e|  

  (d) Ò¯'vqxfv‡e cÕvKwU‡m Amg_©Ó ej‡Z m¤ú~b©fv‡e AÜ, m¤ú~b©fv‡e kÕeb 

kw³nxb, m¤ú~b©fv‡e evKnxb, ỳwU nvZ ev `yB cv nviv‡bv ev ¯§„wZ åg 

m`m¨ whwb we‡klÁ wPwKrmK Øviv cÕZ¨vwqZ Ges wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K 

Aby‡gvw`Z m`m¨‡K eySv‡e|  

  (e) ÒAvBbRxex nvDwRs †÷UÓ ej‡Z mvaviY mfvi Aby‡gv`b mv‡c‡ÿ 

mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i Avevm‡bi Rb¨ nvDwRs †÷U‡K eySv‡e|  

   (f) Öwiwjd dvÛÓ ej‡Z Amy¯' m`m¨‡K mnvqZv cÕ`v‡bi Rb¨ MwVZ 

dvÛ‡K eySv‡e| 

   (g) ÖgvZ…Z¡Kvjxb dvÛÓ ej‡Z AšÍtmËv m`m¨‡`i gvZ…Z¡Kvjxb mnvqZv 

cÕ`v‡bi Rb¨ MwVZ dvÛ‡K eySv‡e| 

   (h) Ög„Zy¨Kvjxb dvÛ×× ej‡Z g„Z m`‡m¨i ZvrÿwYK cÕ‡qvR‡b cÕ`Ë 

dvÛ‡K eySv‡e| 

`ßi 3|          ÖmvaviY mfvq wfbœiæc wm×všÍ bv nIqv ch©šÍ mwgwZi Awdm      

          n‡e 6-7, †KvU© nvDR óªxU, †KvZqvjx, XvKv-1100| 

 (K)       AÎ mwgwZ GKwU AvBbm„ô ms¯'v, ¯'vqx DËivwaKvixË¡ Ges      A '̄vqx 

I ¯'vqx m¤ú` AR©‡bi AwaKvix Ges mwgwZi c‡ÿ gvgjv †gvKvÏgv 

Kivi AwaKvix n‡e|  

`ßwiK 

ermi 

4|           mwgwZi Awdwmqvj eQi 1jv gvP© n‡Z cieZ©x eQi †deªæqvix   

          gv‡mi †kl w`b ch©šÍ Mbbv Ki‡Z n‡e| 

j¶ I 

D‡Ïk¨ 

5|           mwgwZ D‡Ïk¨ I Av`k© n‡e t- 

  (K)  m`m¨‡`i GKwÎZfv‡e †ckv cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ mKj myweavev`x mn 

Kgb '̄v‡bi e¨e¯'v Kiv| 
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  L) m`m¨‡`i Aa¨vqb I Ávb Avni‡bi Rb¨ eB Ges mvgwqKx mn my-mw¾` I AvaywbK 

MÕš'vMvi cÕwZôv Kiv|  

  M) m¤§vbRbK ‰ea †ckvRxex †kÕbx wn‡m‡e mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i ¯^v_© iÿv Kiv| 

  N) Av`vj‡Z, Awd‡m I Ab¨vb¨ '̄v‡b mwgwZ Ges mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i †ckvMZ gh©v`v I 

¯^vaxbZv jvjb I mgybœZ Kiv|  

  O) mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i `ÿZv, gh©v`v Ges †ckvMZ wkôvPvi Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ AvšÍwiK †Pôv 

Kiv|  

  P) mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i g‡a¨ †ckvMZ Am`vPi‡Yi gy‡jvrcvUb Kiv|  

  Q) Av`vjZ Ges miKvix Awd‡mi `yb©xwZi gy‡jvrcvUb Kiv|  

  R) AvB‡bi kvmb msiÿb I Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ me©vZ¥K †Póv Kiv |  

  S) Amnvq e¨w³‡K AvBbx mnvqZv †`Iqv I e¨e '̄v Kiv|  

  T) mvgwqKx cÕKvk Kiv Ges AvBb wel‡q †mwgbvi Abyôvb Kiv| 

  U) mvgvwRK, ag©xq, mvs¯‹…wZK Ges we‡bv`bg~jK Abykxjb mn †Ljv ayjvi Abyôvb Kiv|  

  V) mwgwZi jÿ¨, D‡Ïk¨ Ges Kvh©µg Kvh©Kixfv‡e DbœZ Kiv| 

  W) D‡jøwLZ D‡Ïk¨vejx AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÕ‡qvRbxq Kvh©vejx MÖnb Kiv|  

m`m¨ 

nIqvi 

Dchy³ 

6| 1) ‡Kvb e¨w³ whwb AvB‡b mœvZK ev œ̄vZ‡KvËi wWwMÕ AR©b K‡i evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝj 

Av‡`k 1972 (wc.I. 46  1972) Gi weavb Abyhvqx cixÿvi gva¨‡g AvBbRxex wnmv‡e 

AšÍfz ©³ n‡q‡Qb Ges GB ev‡i ‡hvM`v‡bi gva¨‡g m`m¨ c` MÕn‡Yi Rb¨ wb‡ ©̀wkZ 

n‡q‡Qb, wZwb GB AvBbRxex mwgwZi wbqg- Kvbyb †g‡b m`m¨ c` MÕnY Ki‡Z 

cvi‡eb| †Kvb AvBbRxex evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝ‡j AšÍf©y³ n‡q Ab¨ †Kvb 

AvBbRxex mwgwZ‡Z †hvM`v‡bi Rb¨ wb‡`©wkZ nIqvi ci wZwb hw` †mB 

ev‡i †hvM`vb ev m`m¨ c` MÕnY bv K‡i evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝ‡ji AbygwZ 

MÕnYc~e©K GB ev‡i †hvM`v‡bi Rb¨ wb‡`©wkZ nb, Z‡e wZwb GB ev‡ii 

m`m¨ c` jv‡fi †hvM¨ n‡eb Ges wZwb hw` wbqg Abyhvqx Kj¨vY 

Znwejmn Ab¨vb¨ Znwe‡ji my‡hvM myweav cvIqvi †hvM¨ nb, Z‡e wZwb Zv 

cv‡eb| Ab¨ †Kvb AvBbRxex mwgwZi m`m¨ hw` Zvi †mB ev‡ii m`m¨ c` 

Z¨vM/envj ‡i‡L GB ev‡ii m`m¨ n‡Z Pvb, Z‡e wZwb evsjv‡`k evi 

KvDwÝ‡ji AbygwZ MÕnYc~e©K GB ev‡ii m`m¨ c` MÕn‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡e`b 

Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| Z‡e GBiƒc m`m¨ GB ev‡ii ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ mn Ab¨ 

†Kvb Znwe‡ji my‡hvM myweav cv‡eb bv| 

  2) mywcÕg †KvU© evi mwgwZi m`m¨ e¨ZxZ †h mKj AvBbRxexMY XvKvi †Rjv Ges `vqiv 

RR, †g‡UªvcwjUb `vqiv RR Ges g¨vwR‡óªwm Av`vjZ mg~‡n cªvKwUm Ki‡Qb Zv‡`i 

Aek¨B GB ev‡i m`m¨ c` _vK‡Z n‡e| 

  3) Av‡iv kZ© _v‡K †h, †Kvb AvBbRxexi KiwbK ev wcIb ev †Kvb Av`vj‡Zi †ckKvi, 

†eÂ KiwbK, †m‡i¯Ív`vi, bvwRi, XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ‡Z PvKzixiZ/Kg©iZ Av‡Q ev 

wQ‡jb Ggb e¨w³ e¨ZxZ AemicÖvß wePvwiK Kg©KZ©v Ges †h †Kvb PvKzix n‡Z Aemi 

cÕvß e¨w³MY m`m¨ n‡Z cvi‡eb|   

  4) Ab¨ evi mwgwZ n‡Z e`jx n‡q Avmv †Kvb AvBbRxex Ges XvKv evi mwgwZ n‡Z e`jx 

nIqv m`m¨ ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ n‡Z †Kvb Avw_©K myweav cvIqvi †hvM¨ n‡eb bv| 
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7|  mwgwZi m`m¨MY n‡et 

(K) eZ©gvb m`m¨MY 

(L) ‡mB mKj e¨w³ hviv GB mwgwZi m`m¨c‡` AšÍf©y³ n‡eb Ges wewagZ envj 

_vK‡eb| 

(M) hw` †Kvb m`m¨ A¯'vqxfv‡e Zvi m`m¨c` ¯'wMZ ivL‡Z B”Qv K‡ib, Zvn‡j 

D³iƒc ¯'wMZ ivLvi wel‡q evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝj AvB‡bi weavbvewj Øviv wZwb 

wbqwš¿Z n‡eb| 

(N) hw` †Kvb m`m¨ cÕvKwUm †_‡K Aemi MÕnY K‡ib, wKš` cieZx©‡Z wZwb cybivq 

m`m¨ jv‡fi B”Qv K‡ib Zvnv n‡j wZwb GKRb bZzb cÕ‡ekKvix m`m¨ wnmv‡e 

cybtfwZ©i Rb¨ Av‡e`b Ki‡Z cv‡ib| 
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 8 (K) mwgwZi m`m¨ c` evwZj n‡et 

m`m¨c` 

nviv‡bv 

 1) Ae¨vnwZ wb‡j Ges mwgwZi wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K M„nxZ n‡j; 

 2) g„Zz¨ n‡j; 

 3) ‡Kvb Am`vPi‡Yi Rb¨ ewn®‹vi n‡j; 

 4) ˆbwZK Am”PwiÎZvi Rb¨ †Kvb Av`vjZ KZ…©K `wÛZ n‡j; 

  5) e‡Kqv cvIbv, Pzw³i kZ©vbyhvqx wKDweK¨vjm fvov cwi‡kva bv 

Kivi Kvi‡Y Ges kZ©vbyhvqx mwgwZi MÕš'vMv‡ii eB †diZ 

cÕ`vb bv Ki‡j ; 

  6) cvMj n‡j| 

  7) GKRb AvBbRxex wnmv‡e cÕvKwUm Kivi †ÿ‡Î ewÂZ n‡j|  

  8) XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi ‡Kvb m`m¨ XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi 

IKvjZbvgv e¨ZxZ Ab¨ †Kvb AvBbRxex mwgwZi nvwRiv ev 

IKvjZbvgv, Av`vj‡Zi †Kvb Kvh©µ‡g e¨envi Kwi‡j Zvi  

m`m¨ c` ¯'wMZ Kiv n‡e ; 

  (L) mwgwZ †Kvb m`m¨‡K mZK©/m`m¨c` mvgwqK eiLv¯Í Ki‡Z 

cv‡i, hw` ‡Kvb m`m¨ AvBbRxexi Rb¨ wbav©vwiZ †cvlvK Qvov 

Av`vj‡Z Dcw¯'Z nq| 

  (M) hw` †Kvb m`m¨ cici 3 (wZb) eQi mwgwZi cvIbv  

Abv`v‡q ‡Ljvcx n‡j Zvi m`m¨c` ¯'vqxfv‡e evwZj  

n‡e| evwZj nIqv m`m¨ cybivq m`m¨fy³ nIqvi w`b  

ch©šÍ †Ljvcx mg‡qi ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi UvKv e¨ZxZ  

Ab¨vb¨ Puv`v Rwigvbvmn cwi‡kvac~e©K m`m¨c`  

cybR©xweZ Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| Z‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, †Ljvcx  

mg‡qi Rb¨ †Ljvcx m`m¨ †ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi †Kvb  

myweav cv‡eb bv| 

  (N) hw` †Kvb m`m¨ m`m¨c‡`i 20 (wek) eQ‡ii g‡a¨ †Ljvcx 

nb, Zvn‡j wZwb Kj¨vY Znwe‡j RgvK…Z UvKv †diZ cv‡eb| 

hw` †Kvb m`m¨ m`m¨‡`i 20 (wek) eQi ci †Ljvcx nb, 

Zvn‡j wZwb wb‡gœv³ nv‡i Dnv †diZ cv‡eb| 

  1) hw` 20-30 eQ‡ii g‡a¨ †Ljvcx nq Z‡e cÕK…Z cÕ`Ë UvKvi 

mv‡_ AwZwi³ 30,000/- (wÎk nvRvi) UvKv gvÎ| 

  2) hw` 30 (wÎk) eQi ci †Ljvcx nb ZLb cÕK…Z cÕ`Ë Puv`vi 

UvKvi mv‡_ AwZwi³ 50,000/- (cÂvk nvRvi) UvKv, Z‡e 

kZ© _v‡K †h, mKj `vwe †Ljvcx m`‡m¨i ev Zvi 

DËivwaKvix‡`i wbKU n‡Z Aek¨B m`m¨c` nviv‡bvi 6 

(Qq) erm‡ii g‡a¨ Dc¯'vcb Ki‡Z n‡e, Ab¨_vq Zv‡`i 

`vex MÕnY‡hvM¨ n‡e bv| 
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  (O) 
hw` †Kvb m`‡m¨i m`m¨c` evwZj nq Zvn‡j Zvi Ômb`× '̄wMZ 

Kivi Rb¨ Zvi bvg evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝ‡j cvVv‡bv †h‡Z cv‡i| 

 

  (P) ‡Kvb m`m¨ 03 (wZb) eQ‡ii g‡a¨ mwgwZi †h †Kvb As‡Ki cvIbv UvKv cwi‡avk 

Ki‡Z e¨_© n‡j Zvi m`m¨c` evwZj †hvM¨ n‡e Ges m‡½ m‡½ Zvi mb` '̄wMZ Kiv 

Rb¨ evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝ‡j †cÕiY Kiv hv‡e| 

 

  (Q) 
GKRb m`m¨ whwb Av`vj‡Z wbqwgZ cÕvKwUm K‡ib bv eis Zviv 

Ab¨ jvfRbK PvKzwi, †eZb fz³ PvKzwi, †emiKvwi PvKzwi ev 

miKvix PvKzix, ¯‹zj/K‡jR/wek¦we`¨vjq (LÛKvwjb AvB‡bi 

wk‣K Qvov) †`‡k ev we‡`‡k PvKwzi‡Z wb‡qvwRZ _v‡Kb Zv‡`i 

m`m¨c` Aek¨B '̄wMZ Ki‡Z n‡e Ges mwgwZ‡K wjwLZfv‡e 

Rvbv‡Z n‡e, Ab¨_vq Dc‡iv³ †kªbxi m`m¨‡`i mwgwZi mKj 

myweav ev‡Rqvßmn Zv‡`i m`m¨c` evwZj n‡e Ges Zv‡`i mb` 

'̄wMZ Kivi Rb¨ Zv‡`i bvg evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝ‡j †cÕiY Kiv 

n‡e| 

 

  (R) hw` †Kvb m`m¨ mwgwZi †Kvb m¤ú‡`i ÿwZ K‡i ev ÿwZi KviY nb Zvn‡j wbe©vnx 

KwgwU KZ…©K mZK© KiY/mveavb Kiv/AvBbvbyM e¨e '̄v MÕnb mn H m`m¨ m¤ú‡`i 

†givgZ ev cybt¯'vcb Kivi Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡e| 

 

mvaviY 

ewW 

9|  
mwgwZi m`m¨MY mw¤§wjZfv‡e mvaviY ewW wnmv‡e we‡ewPZ nB‡e| 

 

 

 

wbe©vnx 

KwgwU 

10| (K) MwVZ wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi cwiPvjbvq wbe©vP‡bi gva¨‡g wb‡gœv³ 

wbe©vnx KwgwU wbe©vwPZ n‡e|  

 

 

(1) mfvcwZ 1 (GK) 

(2) wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ 1 (GK) 

(3) mn-mfvcwZ 1 (GK) 

 (4) mvaviY m¤úv`K 1 (GK) 

 (5) †Kvlva¨‣ 1 (GK) 

 (6) wmwbqi mn mvaviY m¤úv`K 1 (GK) 

 (7) mn mvaviY m¤úv`K 1 (GK) 

 (8) MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K 1 (GK) 

 (9) mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K 1 (GK) 

 (10) `ßi m¤úv`K 1 (GK) 

 
(11)  µxov m¤úv`K  1 (GK) 

 
(12) mgvR Kj¨vY m¤úv`K  1 (GK) 

 (13) m`m¨ 11 (GMvi) 
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wbe©vnx 

KwgwUi 

‡gqv` 

 (L) wbe©vnx KwgwU wewa Abyhvqx mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i ga¨ †_‡K wbe©vwPZ n‡eb Ges Zviv 

GKeQ‡ii Rb¨ ev bZzb wbe©vwPZ wbe©vnx KwgwUi wbKU `vwqZ¡ n¯ÍvšÍi bv Kiv ch©šÍ Awdm 

cwiPvjbv Ki‡eb| 

cybt wbe©vPb 

    evav 

(M) wbe©vnx KwgwUi †Kvb Awdm Kg©KZ©v GKB c‡`  cici  

Z…Zxq ev‡ii Rb¨ wbe©vP‡bi †hvM¨ n‡eb bv| 

 

be 

 wbe©vwPZ 

wbe©vnx  

KwgwUi  

wbKU 

`vwqZ¡ 

 n¯ÍvšÍi 

11| we`vqx wbe©vnx KwgwU mvaviY mfvq evrmwiK wnmve Aby‡gvw`Z K‡i bZzb Awa‡ek‡bi 07 

(mvZ) w`‡bi g‡a¨ bewbe©vwPZ wbe©vwn KwgwUi wbKU `vwqZ¡ n¯ÍvšÍi Ki‡e e¨_©Zvq bewbe©vwPZ 

KwgwU cieZ©x Kvh©w`e‡m Awd‡mi `vwqZ¡ MÕnY Ki‡e| 

 12| (K) wbe©vnx KwgwU MVbZ‡š¿i weavb Abyhvqx mwgwZi Pjgvb welqvw`i Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡eb| 

wbe©vnx 

KwgwUi 

¶gZv I 

Kvh©vejx 

 (L) wbe©vnx KwgwU `vwqZ¡ MÕn‡Yi 30 w`‡bi g‡a¨ mwgwZi evwl©K ev‡RU ˆZix K‡i mvaviY 

mfvq ev‡RU Aby‡gv`b Kiv‡e| 

 (M) wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi mswkó `vjvb-‡KvVv, MÕš'vMvi Ges Ab¨vb¨ ¯'vqx I A¯'vqx m¤úwËi 

i‣Yv‡e‣‡Yi Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡e| 

 (N) wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi mKj Znwe‡ji mwVK wnmve, Av‡qi iwk` Ges e¨‡qi h_vh_ 

wnmv‡ei Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡e| wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi ¯^v‡_© mwgwZi bv‡g †h †Kvb e¨vs‡K 

wnmve †Lvjv, cwiPvjbv Kiv Ges eÜ Kivi ÿgZv _vK‡e|  

  (O) wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi weavb Abyhvqx †h ‡Kvb Kg©Pvix‡K wb‡qvM, eiLv¯Í, Ae¨vnwZ Ges 

AcmviY Kivi AwaKvix n‡e| 

  (P) wbe©vnx KwgwU Kg©Pvix‡`i †eZb Ges PvKzixi Ab¨vb¨ kZ©vejx wba©viY Kivi Rb¨ †hvM¨ 

n‡e| 

  (Q) hw` c~‡e©i wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K Kg©Pvix‡`i †eZb e„w× mn Ab¨vb¨ wel‡q †Kvb Awbqg 

ev f~j cwijwÿZ n‡j cieZ©x KwgwU †m¸‡jv ms‡kvab Ki‡Z cvi‡e| 
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(R)     wbe©vnx KwgwU Awf‡hvM ïbvbxi Rb¨ GK ev GKvwaK UªvBey¨bvj MVb Ki‡Z cvi‡e Ges UªvBey¨bvj 

Awf‡hvM ïbvbxi ci e¨e '̄v MÕnb Ki‡Z cvi‡e| kZ©_v‡K †h, mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨ Aci †Kvb 

m`m¨/m`‡m¨i weiæ‡× Awf‡hvM `v‡qi Ki‡j 500/- (cuvPkZ) UvKv wd Ges m`m¨ e¨ZxZ Ab¨ 

†Kn mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨/m`m¨‡`i weiæ‡× Awf‡hvM `v‡qi Ki‡j 1000/- (GK nvRvi) UvKv 

Ges weÁ Av`vjZ nB‡Z wePv‡ii Rb¨ †cÕwiZ †Kvb bvwjk Gi †ÿ‡Î 500/- (cuvPkZ) UvKv wd 

e¨vsK wnmv‡e Rgvw`‡Z n‡e| kZ©_v‡K †h, msÿzãcÿ mswkøó UªvBeybv‡j wiwfD wcwUkb `vwLj 

Ki‡Z cvi‡e Ges wiwfD †Kv‡U©i wm×všÍ PzovšÍ Ges m`m¨‡`i Dci eva¨Zvg~jK| wiwfD wcwUkb 

`vwLj Kivi mgq GKB nv‡i wd cÕ‡hvR¨ n‡e|  

(S)  wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi c‡ÿ fvov‡U emv‡Z cvi‡e Ges fvovi UvKv D‡Ëvjb Ki‡Z cvi‡e Ges 

cÕ‡qvR‡b fvov‡U D‡”Q` Ki‡Z cvi‡e|  

(T)   wbe©vnx KwgwU m`m¨‡`i e¨env‡ii Rb¨ Kgc‡ÿ GKwU Dchy&³ K¨vw›Ub msiÿ‡Yi e¨e '̄v Ki‡e|  

 

(U)  wbe©vnx KwgwU 5 (cuvP) m`m¨ wewkó GKwU MÕš'vMvi KwgwU MVb Ki‡e| MÕš'vMvi 

KwgwU MÕš'vMv‡ii Kvh©v`x mwVK I m‡šÍvlRbKfv‡e m¤ú‡bœi Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡e| 

MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K MÕš'vMvi KwgwUi cÕavb n‡eb| 

(V)  wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZ mswkó mKj ¸iZ¡c~Y© wel‡qi Kvh©vewj Ae¨vnZ ivLvi Rb¨ 

gv‡m Kgc‡‣ GKevi ev cÕ‡qvRbgZ mfv Abyôvb Ki‡e| 

(W)  wbe©vnx KwgwU mvaviY mfvi Kvh©vewji Rb¨ GKwU Avjv`v †iwR÷ªvi msi‣Y 

Ki‡e| 

(X)  wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi †h‡Kvb wel‡qi e¨e¯'vcbvq mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ GK ev GKvwaK 

Dc-KwgwU MVb Ki‡e| GB ai‡bi Dc-KwgwU †mB wbw`©ó KvR ev KvR¸‡jv 

m¤úv`‡bi mv‡_ mv‡_ wejyß n‡e A_ev wbe©vnx KwgwUi Awd‡mi †gqv` †kl 

nIqvi mv‡_ mv‡_ Zvnv wejyß n‡q hv‡e| 

(Y)   wbe©vnx KwgwU mwgwZi mfvi Kvh©vewji Rb¨ GKwU Avjv`v †iwR÷ªvi msiÿY Ki‡e| 
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 13| wbe©vnx KwgwU Ges mvaviY mfvi Kvh©cÖYvjx| 

wbe©vnx 

KwgwUi 

mfv 

Ges 

mvaviY mfv 

(K) mvaviY mfv Ges wbe©vnx KwgwUi mKj mfv mvaviY m¤úv`K Avnevb 

Ki‡eb ev Zvi Abycw¯'‡Z mfvcwZi civg‡k© wmwbqi mn- mvaviY m¤úv`K 

AvnŸvb Ki‡eb| 

 (L) mvaviY mfv Ges wbe©vnx KwgwUi mfvi Rb¨ Kgc‡ÿ 03 (wZb) w`b c~‡e© 

†bvwUk w`‡Z n‡e| kZ©_v‡K †h, Riæix †ÿ‡Î mswÿß †bvwU‡k mfv 

Avnevb Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i|  

‡Kvivg 14| (K) mvZ m`‡m¨i Dcw¯'wZ‡Z wbe©vnx KwgwUi mfvi †Kvivg c~Y© n‡e| 

  (L) GKkZ m`‡m¨i Dcw '̄wZ‡Z mvaviY mfvi †Kvivg c~Y© n‡e| 

  (M) gyjZex mvaviY mfvq †Kvivg c~Y© nIqvi cÕ‡qvRb bvB| 

mfvi 

aib 

15| mfv n‡e wb¤œiæc| 

 (K) mvaviY mfv, 

 (L) we‡kl mvaviY mfv, 

  (M) Zjex mfv, 

  (N) evwl©K ev‡RU mfv, 

  (O) evwl©K mvaviY mfv| 

mvaviY 

mfv 

16| (K) mvaviY mfv ej‡Z mvaviY m`m¨‡`i mgš̂‡q AbywôZ mfv‡K eySv‡e| 

we‡kl mvaviY 

mfv 

(L) we‡kl mvaviY mfv ej‡Z mvaviY m`‡m¨i mgš̂‡q AbywôZ mfv‡K eySv‡e| 

 

 

Zjex mfv 

(M) 
we‡kl/Zjwe mvaviY mfv AvnŸv‡bi Rb¨ mwgwZi Kgc‡‣ 

1000 (GK nvRvi) wbqwgZ m`‡m¨i ¯̂v¶i, m`m¨ bv¤̂vi,  

wVKvbv, †dvb bv¤^vi Ges Ab¨ wKQy _vwK‡j Dnv mn  

wjwLZfv‡e †Kvb †bvwUk w`‡j mvaviY m¤úv`K D³  

†bvwUk cvIqvi 10 w`‡bi g‡a¨ Zjex wel‡q Av‡jvPbvi Rb¨  

GKwU Zjwe/mvaviY mfvi AvnŸvb Ki‡eb| kZ© _vK‡e †h,  

hw` mvaviY m¤úv`K g‡b K‡ib †h, Zjwe mfvi welqe¯̀  

AvcwËKi Ges GB Av‡jvPbv mwVK n‡e bv, Zvn‡j wZwb  

GBiƒc Zjwe mfv Avnev‡b A¯̂xKvi Ki‡Z cv‡ib| †mB‡‣‡Î  

GBiƒc Zjwe mfv ¯̂qswµqfv‡e Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i| 
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evwl©K 

ev‡RU 

mfv 

 (N) evwl©K ev‡RU mfv ej‡Z mwgwZi ev‡RU Dc '̄vc‡bi D‡Ï‡k¨ be 

wbe©vwPZ KwgwU KZ…©K AbywôZ mfv‡K eySv‡e| 

 (O) mwgwZi evwl©K mvaviY mfv mvaviYZ cÕ‡Z¨K eQ‡i GKevi AMÖvwaKvi 

wfwË‡Z †deªæqvix gv‡m wKš` 7B gv‡P©i c‡i bq wb¤œewY©Z Kvh ©vejx m¤úbœ 

Kivi Rb¨ AbywôZ n‡e| 

  1) mwgwZi evwl©K cÕwZ‡e`b we‡ePbvi Rb¨ we`vqx mvaviY m¤úv`K KZ…©K 

Dc¯'vcb Ki‡Z n‡e| 

  2) mwgwZi eZ©gvb eQ‡ii UvKv MÕnY I weZi‡bi wnmvemg~n wbix‣v 

cÕwZ‡e`b mnKv‡i we‡ePbvi Rb¨ Dc¯'vcb Ki‡Z n‡e| 

  3) Av‡jvP¨ m~wP‡Z _vKv Ab¨ †Kvb welq ev welqmg~n  

 17| mvaviY m¤úv`K mfvcwZi mv‡_ Av‡jvPbvµ‡g evwl©K ev‡RUmfv AvnŸvb 

Ki‡Z cvi‡e|   

mfvcwZ 

mfvcwZZ¡ 

Ki‡eb 

18| mfvcwZ mKj mvaviY mfv Ges wbe©vnx KwgwUi mfvq mfvcwZZ¡ Ki‡eb| 

mfvcwZ hw` cÕ‡qvRb g‡b K‡ib mvaviY m¤úv`K‡K mvaviY mfv ev wbe©vnx 

KwgwUi mfv AvnŸvb Kivi Rb¨ Aby‡iva Ki‡Z cv‡ib|  mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki 

e¨_©Zvq mfvcwZ GBiƒc mfvi e¨e¯'v Ki‡Z cv‡ib| 

  (K) mfvcwZi Abycw¯'wZ‡Z wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ ev mn-mfvcwZ mfvq 

mfvcwZZ¡ Ki‡eb| 

  (L) mfvcwZ, wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ ev mn-mfvcwZi Abycw¯'wZ‡Z GKRb 

†R¨ô m`m¨‡K mfvcwZ wnmv‡e wbw`©ó mfvq mfvcwZZ¡ Kivi Rb¨ 

wbe©vwPZ Ki‡eb| 

  (M) mfvcwZ I mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki c` e¨ZxZ Ab¨vb¨ c‡` g„Zy¨ ev c`Z¨vM 

RwbZ Kvi‡Y ‡Kvb c` k~b¨ n‡j ev ‡Kvb Kg©KZ©v, m`m¨ Amy¯'Zv ev 

Ab¨ ‡Kvb Kvi‡Y `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b Amvg_© n‡j H mg¯Í `vwqZ¡ cvj‡bi Rb¨ 

Kvh©Kix KwgwU wm×všÍ MÕnY Kwi‡e| cÕ‡qvR‡b mvaviY mfvq wm×všÍ MÕnY 

Kwi‡Z cvi‡e| 

  (N) mfvcwZi wbKU hw` †Kvb Avw_©K wej AmsMwZc~Y© ev  

ÎywUc~Y© ev mwgwZi ¯^v_© we‡ivax cÕZxqgvb nq, Zvn‡j  

wZwb AšÍwb©wnZ ‣gZve‡j D³ Avw_©K wej ¯'wMZ Ki‡Z  

cvi‡eb| Dc-Aby‡”Q` (N) Gi Aaxb M„nxZ Kvh©µg  

cieZx© wbe©vnx cwil‡`i mfvq Av‡jvwPZ n‡e Ges  

wbe©vnx cwil` KZ…©K †hiƒc wm×všÍ M„nxZ n‡e †miƒcfv‡e  

Zv Kvh©Ki n‡e| 

 

 

 

19| mKj mfvi †bvwUk wjwLZ n‡e Ges †bvwUk †ev‡W© cÕKvk Ki‡Z n‡e Ges mvaviY 

m¤úv`‡Ki we‡ePbvq Ab¨ †Kvbfv‡eI n‡Z cv‡i| kZ©_v‡K †h, †bvwUk m¤ú‡K© 

bv Rvbvi Kvi‡Y †Kvb mfvi ˆeaZv ÿwZMÕ¯' n‡e bv| 
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20|  e‡Üi w`b Qvov mwgwZi nj Ges MÕš'vMvimn mKj K¶ cÖwZw`b mKvj 9.00 

NwUKv n‡Z weKvj 5.00 NwUKv ch©šÍ ‡Lvjv _vK‡e| 

 

21|  mwgwZi mKj Kg©Pvix wbe©vnx cwil‡`i wbqš¿Yvaxb Ges ZË¡veav‡b _vK‡e| 

 

22| (K) mvaviY m¤úv`K wbe©vnx cÖavb n‡eb Ges mwgwZi e¨e¯'vcbv wel‡q wbe©vnx 

KwgwU Ges mvaviY m`m¨‡`i wbKU `vqe× _vK‡eb| 

 

(L)  mvaviY m¤úv`K mKj Puv`v, Aby`vb, `vb, fvovwUqv‡`i wbKU nB‡Z fvov, 

Rwigvbv, †UªRvwi, Av`vjZ, Awdm, e¨vsKmg~n ev dvg© n‡Z iwk` cÕ`v‡b MÖnY 

Ki‡eb Ges mwgwZi c‡‣ cwi‡kva K‡i iwk` MÕnY Ki‡eb| 

 

(M)  mwgwZ mKj Znwej e¨vs‡Ki gva¨‡g MÕnY Ki‡eb Ges mwgwZi bv‡g e¨vsK 

wnmv‡e Rgv w`‡eb| kZ© _v‡K †h, mvaviY m¤úv`K mwgwZi Riæwi Ges ˆ`bw›`b 

e¨q wbe©vn Kivi Rb¨ m‡e©v”P 1,00,000/- (GK jÿ) UvKv gvÎ nv‡Z bM` 

ivL‡Z cvi‡eb| 

 

(N)  mvaviY m¤úv`K PjwZ e¨q wbe©v‡ni Rb¨ UvKv LiP Ki‡Z cvi‡eb, ev‡RU 

cªv°jb Abyhvqx Kg©Pvix‡`i †eZbmn Ges Dnvi h_vh_ wnmve msi‣Y Ki‡Z 

`vqx _vK‡eb| 

 

(O)  mvaviY m¤úv`K ev‡R‡Ui AwZwi³ †h‡Kvb Lv‡Z ev LvZmg~‡n mvaviY mfvi 

c~e©vbygwZµ‡g †h‡Kvb As‡Ki UvKv e¨q Kivi AwaKvix n‡eb| 

 

(P)  mvaviY m¤úv`K wbe©vnx KwgwUi Aby‡gv`bµ‡g 10,000/-(`k nvRvi) UvKvi AwaK UvKv mwgwZi AvmevecÎ, 

wd•vi wdwUs, ˆe` y¨wZK miÄvg BZ¨vw` µq Ki‡Z ev fe‡bi †givgZ Ges iÿbv‡eÿ‡bi Rb¨ ev eBcÎ µ‡qi 

Rb¨ LiP Ki‡Z cvi‡eb|  

 

(Q)  mvaviY m¤úv`K mwgwZi nj †Kvb ms¯'v‡K ev e¨w³‡K ev AvBbRxex‡`i 

mfv/m‡¤§jb/†mwgbvi mvaviYfv‡e AvBbRxex‡`i cÕ‡qvR‡b 3 N›Uvi Rb¨ fvov 

w`‡Z cvi‡eb, GK wmd‡Ui Rb¨ cÕwZ nj 3,000/- (wZb nvRvi) UvKv gvÎ 

wnmv‡e ev Askwe‡kl e‡Üi w`b Ges Kg©mg‡qi c‡i fvov w`‡Z cvi‡eb|  
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(R) mvaviY m¤úv`K ivóªcwZ GW‡fv‡KU †gvt wRjøyi ingvb AwW‡Uvwiqvg ïaygvÎ 

AvBbRxex‡`i mfv/m‡¤§jb/‡mwgbv‡ii cÕ‡qvR‡b 04 (Pvi) N›Uvi Rb¨ 20,000/- (wek 

nvRvi) UvKvq fvov w`‡Z cvi‡eb| D‡jøL¨ †h, AwWUwiqv‡g †Kvb cÕKvi Lvevi cwi‡ekb Kiv 

hv‡e bv| AvBbf‡½i Rb¨ fvovwUqv‡K Rwigvbv wn‡m‡e wØ¸b fvov cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡e|  

 

 

(S)  mvaviY m¤úv`K PvKywi wewa Abyhvqx Kg©Pvix‡`i‡K †eZbmn ev webv †eZ‡b QywU 

gÄyi Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

 

 

(T)  mvaviY m¤úv`K mfvcwZi mv‡_ civgk©µ‡g Kg©Pvix‡`i Kv‡R Ae‡njv Ges 

wbqgvbyewZ©Zvi weiæ‡× AvwbZ Awf‡hv‡Mi e¨e¯'v wb‡eb| 

 

(U)  mvaviY m¤úv`K, mwgwZi gvwjKvbvaxb ¯'vei m¤úwËi `wjjv`xi ZvwjKv m¤^wjZ 

GKwU †iwR÷ªvi msi‣Y Ki‡eb| 

 

(V)  mvaviY m¤úv`K mwgwZi Kg©Pvix KZ©„K mwgwZi mKj AvmevecÎ wjwce× KiZt ‡iwRóªvi 

msiÿY Kivi wel‡q Z`viwK Ki‡eb|  

 

(W)  mvaviY m¤úv`K mwgwZi Kg©Pvix KZ©„K Îvb Znwej, Kj¨vY Znwej Ges Amnvq cwievi 

Znwej †_‡K MÕnbKvix m`m¨‡`i bv‡gi ZvwjKv msµvšÍ ‡iwRóªvi msiÿY Kivi wel‡q Z`viwK 

Ki‡eb| 

 

(X)  mvaviY m¤úv`K XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi AvIZvaxb I wbqš¿bvaxb wewìs mg~‡n 

ˆZixK…Z wewfbœ †`vKvb, †i¯Íuiv, mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨ ev m`‡m¨i evev, fvB, 

†evb ev Zvnvi †Kvb wbKU AvZ¥xq ¯^Rb‡K fvov cÕ`vb Ki‡Z cvi‡eb bv| 
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m¤úv`K I 

†Kvlva¨‡‣i 

†hØ_ ‣gZv 

I Kvh©vejx 

23| (K) 
mvaviY m¤úv`K I †Kvlva¨‡‣i †hØ_ ¯̂v‣‡i e¨vsK wnmve 

cwiPvwjZ n‡e| †Kvlva¨‡‣i Abycw '̄wZ‡Z wbe©vnx KwgwUi `yBRb 

fvBm †cÕwm‡W‡›Ui †h‡Kvb GKRb‡K wnmve ¶gZv cwiPvjbvi 

Rb¨ cÖ`vb Kiv hv‡e| 

  (L) 
mvaviY m¤úv`K Ges †Kvlva¨‣ mwgwZi Avq I e¨qmg~‡ni 

Kvh©Ki wbixÿvi Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡eb| mKj fvDPvi, mvaviY 

m¤úv`K Ges †Kvlva¨‣ KZ©„K ¯^v‣wiZ n‡e| 

†Kvlva¨‡‣i  

¶gZv 

 (M) 
mvaviY m¤úv`K I †Kvlva¨‣ mwgwZi wnmvecÎ Kgc‡‣ gv‡m 

GKevi cix¶v Ki‡eb| 

 24| (K) 
†Kvlva¨‣ mwgwZi Avq-e¨v‡qi wnmve msi‣Y Ki‡eb| 

  (L) 
†Kvlva¨‣ mwgwZi ˆ`bw›`b e¨vs‡Ki gva¨‡g Av`v‡qi wnmve 

cix‣v Ki‡eb| 

wmwbqi I 

mnKvix 

mvaviY 

m¤úv`‡Ki  

¶gZv I 

Kvh©vejx 

25| (K) 
wmwbqi mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K Ges mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K,  

mvaviY m¤úv`K‡K mKj wel‡q mvnvh¨ Ki‡eb Ges mvaviY  

m¤úv`K KZ©„K mgq mgq Zv‡`i‡K Awc©Z Kvh©vewj m¤úv`b  

Ki‡eb| 

 (L) 
wmwbqi mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K mfvcwZi mv‡_ Av‡jvPbv K‡i 

mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki Abycw '̄wZ‡Z Kvh© m¤úv`b Ki‡eb| 

  (M) 
mvaviY m¤úv`K I wmwbqi mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki Abycw '̄wZ‡Z mn-

mvaviY m¤úv`K Kvh© m¤úv`b Kwi‡eb| 

MÕš'vMvi 

m¤úv`‡Ki  

¶gZv I 

Kvh©vejx 

26| (K) 
MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K mwgwZi MÕš'vMv‡ii mwVK i‣Yv‡e‣‡Yi Rb¨ `vqx 

_vK‡eb| 

  (L) 
MÕš'vMvi  m¤úv`K  MÕš'vMv‡ii  mKj  ewni c~Y© ZvwjKv cÕ¯̀Z  

I i‣Yv‡e‣Y Ki‡eb| 

 27| (K) 
mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki mv‡_ civgk©µ‡g  

agx©q Ges mvs¯‹…wZK Abyôvb Kivi Rb¨ `vqx _vK‡eb| 

mvs¯‹…wZK 

`ßi, 

µxov I mgvRKj¨vb 

m¤úv`‡Ki 

¶gZv I 

Kvh©vejx 

(L) 
`ßi m¤úv`K Awd‡mi KvR Kw¤úDUv‡i msi‣Y,  

bw_fy³KiY, †iwR÷ªvi, gyf‡g›U †iwR÷ªvi, gvjvgv‡ji  

ZvwjKv, XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi †`bv I m¤úwËi ZvwjKv  

mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki mv‡_ civgk©µ‡g Z`viK Ki‡eb| 

 (M) µxov m¤úv`K mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki mv‡_ civgk©µ‡g 

mwgwZi hveZxq evwl©K µxov Abyôvb m¤úbœ Ki‡eb| 

 (N) mgvR Kj¨vY m¤úv`K mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki mv‡_ civgk©µ‡g  

mKj Kj¨vYgyjK Kvh©vewj m¤úbœ Ki‡eb| 
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 28|  mvaviY mfvq wb‡gœv³ wel‡q m`m¨‡`i Aby‡gv`b wb‡Z  

n‡e t  

 

  (K) †ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ Ges Kj¨vY Znwej e¨ZxZ mwgwZi Znwej n‡Z †Kvb 

cÕwZôvb ev m`m¨ ev m`m¨‡`i DËivwaKvi ev Ab¨ †Kvb e¨w³‡K mvnvh¨ 

ev mn‡hvwMZv Kivi Rb¨| 

 

  (L) †Kvb ¯'vei m¤úwË µq ev Ab¨fv‡e AR©‡bi Rb¨| kZ© _v‡K 

†h, mwgwZ cÖv½Y ewa©ZKiY I Dbœqb Qvov †Kvb ¯'vei m¤úwË 

mwgwZ KZ©„K AR©b Kiv hv‡e bv| 

 

  (M) Dc‡ii ÔL× Aby‡”Q‡`i cÕweav‡b ewY©Z D‡Ïk¨ Qvov mwgwZi 

†Kvb ¯'vei m¤úwË eÜK ev n¯ÍvšÍi Kiv hv‡e bv| 

 

  (N) mwgwZi cÕ‡qvR‡b RvgvbZmn ev Qvov 5000/- 

(cuvP nvRvi) UvKvi D‡aŸ© avi Kiv hv‡e bv| 

 

  (O) Ab¨ †Kvb wel‡q †mLv‡b wbe©vnx KwgwUi wm×v‡šÍ mvaviY 

m`m¨‡`i Aby‡gv`b cÕ‡qvRb| 

 

mwgwZi 

Znwej 
29|  mwgwZ KZ©„K M„nxZ mKj UvKv cqmv †hgb fwZ© wd,  

cybtfwZ© wd, m`m¨‡`i Puv`v, AvRxeb m`‡m¨i Puv`vmg~n,   

Aby`vb, Rwigvbv, K¶ ev wKDweK¨vjm fvov, nj fvov,  

IKvjZbvgv weµq g~j¨, nvwRiv, `iLv¯Í, m`m¨ ZvwjKv,  

Rvwgb bvgvi g~j¨, AvBbRxex KiwY‡Ki fwZ© wd,  

bevqbwd, UªvBeybvj wd BZ¨vw` e¨vsK wnmv‡e Rgv Ki‡Z  

n‡e| mwgwZi Znwejmg~n wb‡gœv³fv‡e †k ªwY web¨vm  

Ki‡Z n‡e| 

 

  (K) 1) mvaviY Znwej ; 

   2) Kj¨vY Znwej ; 

   3) ÎvY Znwej ; 

   4) wewìs dvÛ ; 

   5) wPwKrmv Znwej ; 

   6) MÕš'vMvi Znwej ; 

   7) AvBb mnvqZv Znwej ; 

   8) m`m¨ Kj¨vb Znwej ; 

   9) m`‡m¨i Amnvq cwievi Kj¨vY Znwej ; 

   10) Kg©Pvix fwel¨r Znwej| 

  (L) mswkó Znwe‡ji Rb¨ wfbœ wfbœ wnmve i¶Yv‡eÿY Ki‡Z n‡e| 
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30| (K) AvB‡b ¯œvZK wWwMÕavix †h †Kvb e¨w³ whwb evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝj n‡Z Aby‡gvw`Z wZwb 

m`m¨ nIqvi Rb¨ wba©vwiZ di‡g mvaviY m¤úv`K eive‡i Av‡e`b `vwLj Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

wbe©vnx KwgwU GKRb m`‡m¨i cÕ¯Ív‡e I Aci GKRb m`‡m¨i mg_©‡b Av‡e`b c‡Îi mv‡_ 

m`m¨ fwZ© wd 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv, wewìs wd 300/- (wZbkZ) UvKv, fwZ© dig wd 

300/- (wZbkZ) UvKv, cÕwZKwc MVbZš¿ 100/- (GKkZ) UvKv, cwiPq cÎ 200/- ( ỳBkZ) 

UvKv, evrmwiK wiwjd dvÛ 100/- (GKkZ) UvKv, gvwmK Puv`v 50/- (cÂvk) UvKv, gvwmK 

†ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ 350/- (wZbkZ cÂvk) UvKv, gvwmK wewìs dvÛ 20/- (wek) UvKv, 

evrmwiK Kg©Pvix cÕwf‡W›U dvÛ 250/- ( ỳBkZ cÂvk) UvKv, evrmwiK †gwW‡Kj dvÛ 150/- 

(GKkZ cÂvk) UvKv, evrmwiK MÕš'vMvi dvÛ 50/- (cÂvk) UvKv Ges evrmwiK AvBbRxex 

Amnvq cwievi Kj¨vY Znwej 250/- ( ỳBkZ cÂvk) UvKv †gvU 12,120/- (evi nvRvi 

GKkZ wek) UvKv gvÎ Ges GKwU Rxebe„ËvšÍ, m`¨ †Zvjv 02 ( ỳB) Kwc cvm‡cvU© mvB‡Ri 

Qwe, wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi mb` mgyn, RvZxq cwiPqcÎ Ges wba©vwiZ di‡g Av‡e`bKvix e¨w³‡K 

m`m¨ nIqvi Rb¨ mvaviY m¤úv`K Aby‡gv`b cÕ`vb Ki‡eb| 

 

 

 (1)  AÎ AvBbRxex mwgwZi GKRb AvBbRxex whwb Ab¨ evi mwgwZ‡Z hvB‡Z B”QzK 

†g‡UªvcwjUb AvBbRxex mwgwZ Qvov Zv‡K AbygwZ †`qv †h‡Z cv‡i wKš̀ XvKv 

AvBbRxex mwgwZ‡Z †h mKj m`m¨‡`i m`m¨ mgq 5 (cuvP) ermi AwaK Zviv 

GB mwgwZi Kj¨vY Znwe‡ji †Kvb myweav †i‡L Ab¨ †Rjv ev‡ii m`m¨ n‡Z 

cvi‡eb| †g‡UªvcwjUb AvBbRxex mwgwZi m`m¨ Qvov Ab¨ †Kvb AvBbRxex 

mwgwZi m`m¨‡K GB mwgwZi m`m¨ n‡Z AbygwZ †`qv †h‡Z cv‡i| GB 

AvBbRxex mwgwZ QvocÎ jBqv e`wji gva¨‡g wKš` GB AvBbRxex mwgwZi †Kvb 

Kj¨vY Znwe‡ji myweav cv‡eb bv| 

 

 

(2)  cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ evwl©K 250/- (`yBkZ cÂvk) UvKv nv‡i 2005-2006 n‡Z 

m`‡m¨i Amnvq cwievi Kj¨vY Znwe‡j Puv`v w`‡eb| GBiƒc Amnvq cwievi 

Kgc‡‣ 1,00,000/- (GK j‣) UvKv Ges m‡e©v”P 3,00,000/- (wZb j¶) 

UvKv gvÎ cÕvß n‡eb| 

 

(L)  mvaviY m¤úv`K GKRb Av‡e`bKvix‡K m`m¨ wn‡m‡e MÕnY Ki‡Z cv‡ib A_ev KviY `k©vBqv 

m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Zv‡K MÕnY Ki‡Z A¯̂xK…wZ Ávcb Ki‡Z cv‡ib| A¯̂xK…wZi †ÿ‡Î Av‡e`bwU 

Kvh©wbe©vnx KwgwU‡Z Dc '̄vcb c~e©K M„wnZ wm×všÍ PzovšÍ n‡e|  
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  (M) 
hw` Av‡e`bKvixi m`m¨c` gÃyi Kiv nq, Av‡e`bKvix m`m¨ di‡gi 

ZvwjKvq ev †iwRóªv‡i ¯^vÿ‡ii ci m`m¨ wn‡m‡e MY¨ n‡e Ges m`m¨ 

wn‡m‡e mKj AwaKvi Ges my‡hvM myweav, `vwqZ¡ Ges KZ©e¨ AR©b Ki‡e|  

  1) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ Av`vj‡Z Ges Av`vjZ cÕv½‡Y cwiPq cÎ  

Mjvq Szwj‡q ivL‡eb| 

  (N) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ KZ©„K cwi‡kva‡hvM¨ gvwmK Puv`v n‡e  

50/(cÂvk) UvKv gvÎ| c Õ‡qvR‡b D³ Puv`v e„w× Kiv  

†h‡Z cv‡i| 

  (O) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ evwl©K 150/- (GKkZ cÂvk) UvKv gvÎ 

wPwKrmv Znwe‡j Ges 100/- (GKkZ) UvKv gvÎ ÎvY 

Znwe‡j cÕ`vb Ki‡eb| 

  (P) gvwmK Puv`v Aek¨B cieZx© gv‡mi 15 ZvwiL ev Zrc~‡e©  

cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡e| hw` 15 ZvwiL QywU _v‡K Z‡e  

‡Lvjvi Zvwi‡L Aek¨B cvIbv cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡e| 

mKj e‡Kqv 

GK mv‡_ 

cwi‡kva Kiv 

 (Q) hw` GKRb m`m¨ Zvi gvwmK Puv`v Ges Ab¨vb¨ cwi‡kva‡hvM¨ 

Puv`v 15 (c‡bi) Zvwi‡Li g‡a¨ cwi‡kva Ki‡Z e¨_© nq, wZb 

gvm AwZµv‡šÍ wZwb †Ljvcx n‡eb Ges hw` wZwb e‡Kqv 15 

Zvwi‡L ev Zrc~‡e© cwi‡kva bv K‡ib Zvn‡j 4_© gv‡mi 15 

Zvwi‡Li ci Zvi m`m¨c` evwZj n‡e Ges Zvi mKj 

AwaKvi I m`m¨ c‡`i myweavw` ev‡Rqvß n‡e| kZ© _v‡K †h, 

wZwb Zvi mKj cvIbv cÕ_g eQ‡ii Rb¨ cÕwZgv‡m 30/- 

(wÎk) UvKv nv‡i, 2q eQ‡ii Rb¨ cÕwZ gv‡m 50/- (cÂvk) 

UvKv nv‡i Ges 3q eQ‡ii Rb¨ cÕwZ gv‡m 100/- (GKkZ) 

UvKv nv‡i Rwigvbv Z…Zxq eQ‡ii g‡a¨ Rgv w`‡j mvaviY 

m¤úv`K mfvcwZi civgk©µ‡g cybt fwZ© Qvov Zvi m`m¨c` 

cyb©envj Ki‡Z cv‡i| †Ljvcx m`m¨‡`i †ÿ‡Î Rwigvbv mn 

mKj e‡Kqv GKmv‡_ cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡e|  

AvRxeb 

m`m¨ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(R) 
mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨ wbqwgZfv‡e 15 (c‡bi) eQi AvBb †ckv m¤úbœ 

Ki‡j 70,000/- (mËi nvRvi) UvKv cwi‡kva K‡i AvRxeb m`m¨ n‡Z 

cvi‡eb| D³ UvKvi g‡a¨ 50,000/- (cÂvk nvRvi) UvKv †ewb‡fv‡j›U 

dv‡Û, 5,000/- (cuvP nvRvi) UvKv wewìs dv‡Û, 2,000/- ( ỳB nvRvi) 

UvKv †gwW‡Kj dv‡Û, 2,000/- ( ỳB nvRvi) UvKv jvB‡eªix dv‡Û, 

2,000/- ( ỳB nvRvi) UvKv Kg©Pvix fwel¨Z Znwe‡j, 2,000/- ( ỳB 

nvRvi) UvKv wiwjd dv‡Û, 1,500/- (GK nvRvi cuvPkZ) UvKv m`m¨ 

Kj¨vb Znwe‡j, 1,500/- (GK nvRvi cuvPkZ) UvKv Amnvq Kj¨vY 

Znwe‡j, 4,000/- (Pvi nvRvi) UvKv mvaviY Znwe‡j Rgv n‡e|  
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  (S) AvRxeb m`m¨ eva¨Zvg~jK cvIbv cÕ`vb n‡Z weiZ  

_vK‡e Ges mwgwZ KZ©„K AvRxeb m`‡m¨i GKwU  

†iwR÷ªvi msi‣Y Ki‡Z n‡e| 

  (T) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ Kg©Pvix Kj¨vY Znwe‡j evwl©K 30 (wÎk) UvKv 

cwi‡kva Ki‡e| 

AwWU 31|  wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K wb‡qvMK…Z PvU©vW© wnmve iÿK Øviv KwgwUi ‡gqv‡`i 

AwWU Ki‡Z n‡e Ges wbwiÿxZ wnmve weeiYx wbe©vnx KwgwUi wbKU `vwLj 

Ki‡Z n‡e|  

  (K) wbe©vnx KwgwU 03 (wZb) m`m¨ wewkó GKwU Af¨šÍixb wbwiÿv KwgwU MVb 

Ki‡e hvi cÕavb n‡eb mwgwZi mfvcwZ Ges Aci 02 ( ỳB) Rb m`m¨ 

n‡eb mvaviY m`m¨ †_‡K| AwWU KwgwU Kgc‡ÿ ˆÎgvwmK wfwË‡Z AwWU 

Ki‡eb Ges wbe©vnx KwgwU eive‡i wi‡cvU© `vwLj Ki‡eb| 

wbwl× I 

Rwigvbv 

32| (K) mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨ wb‡qvwRZ m`‡m¨i m¤§wZ Qvov †Kvb gvgjv, 

†gvKvÏgv, Avwcj ev Ab¨ †Kvb Kvh©µ‡g †Kvb Av`vj‡Z Dcw¯'Z ev 

cwiPvjbv ev hyw³ cÕ`k©b Ki‡Z cvi‡eb bv hZÿb ch©šÍ wb‡qvwRZ 

m`m¨‡K Zvi wba©vwiZ wd cwi‡kva Kiv bv nq| kZ©_v‡K †h, GB kZ© 

cÕ‡hvR¨ n‡e bv wb‡qvwRZ m`m¨‡K cvIqv hvq bv ev †hLv‡b wb‡qvwRZ 

m`m¨‡K ev` †`Iqv nq bvB wKš̀ Z`wZwi³ m`m¨ wb‡qvwRZ|  

  (L) †Kvb m`m¨ Dc‡iv³ kZ©f½ Ki‡j ÿz× m`m¨‡K Acwi†kvwaZ wd 

ÿwZc~iY w`‡Z n‡e, hZÿb ch©šÍ bv wbe©vnx KwgwU ev UªvBey¨bvj Ab¨fv‡e 

wm×všÍ MÕnY K‡i|  

  (M) †Kvb m`m¨ †ckvMZ Am`vPiY ev k„․Ljv f½ Ki‡j wbe©vnx KwgwUi 

wm×v‡šÍ wZwb `Û, Rwigvbv mZK©xKiY, eiLv Í̄ ev m`m¨c` evwZj †hvM¨ 

n‡eb| kZ©_v‡K †h, m`m¨c` evwZ‡ji †ÿ‡Î mvaviY mfvi Aby‡gv`b 

cÕ‡hvR¨ n‡e|  
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cÖKvk bv 

Kiv I 

Av‡jvPbv 

33|  mwgwZi wm×všÍ e¨ZxZ mwgwZi †Kvb Av‡jvPbv cÕPv‡ii Rb¨ cÕKvk Kiv 

hv‡e bv, cÕPv‡ii Rb¨ Zv cÕKvk Ki‡j wZwb wbe©vnx KwgwUi wbKU `vqe× 

n‡eb Ges wbe©vnx KwgwUi wm×všÍ H wel‡q PzovšÍ e‡j MY¨ n‡e|  

 

m`m¨ 

nIqvi 

A‡hvM¨Zv 

34|  †Kvb e¨w³ Dchy&³ KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K UvDU †NvwlZ n‡j ev Am”PwiÎZvi `iæY 

†Kvb Av`vjZ ev †Kvb e¨w³i Aax‡b PvKzix‡Z `wÛZ n‡j Zv‡K mwgwZi 

m`m¨ Kiv hv‡e bv| 

  

weZviY 35|  Kvh©wbe©vnx KwgwUi M„nxZ wm×v‡šÍ †Kvb m`‡m¨i A‡ckv`vix ev Am¤§vbRbK 

ev AvBb †ckvi kvjxbZv Ges m¤§vb ÿzbœ K‡i Ggb m`m¨ mwgwZ n‡Z 

¯'vqxfv‡e ewn¯‹v‡ii †hvM¨ Ges mvaviY mfvi wm×v‡šÍ Ab¨ ‡Kvb `Ûmn 

cieZ©x e¨e '̄v MÕn‡bi Rb¨ Zvi bvg evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝ‡j †c ªiY Kiv 

hv‡e|  

 

MÕš'vMvi 36| (K) MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K MÕš'vMv‡ii `vwq‡Z¡ _vK‡eb Ges wbe©vnx  

KwgwUi wbKU bZzb eB-cwÎKv µ‡qi Rb¨ mycvwik  

Ki‡eb, we‡kl †‣‡Î MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K wbev©nx KwgwUi  

Aby‡gv`bµ‡g eB µq Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K  

wbe©vnx KwgwUi cye©vbygwZ Qvov 5,000/- (cuvP nvRvi)  

UvKvi AwaK UvKvi eB µq Ki‡Z cvi‡eb bv| 

 

  (L) MÕš'vMvi KwgwUi wm×v‡šÍ I wbe©vnx KwgwUi Aby‡gv`bµ‡g jvB‡eªixqvb 

m`m¨‡`i c~b©v½ ¯^vÿi ZvwiL I bvg m¤^wjZ iwk` MÕn‡bi gva¨‡g Ges 

Av`vj‡Zi bvg D‡jø‡L ev wba©vwiZ †iwRóªv‡i h_vh_fv‡e Z_¨v`x c~i‡Yi 

gva¨‡g eB Bmy¨ Ki‡eb|  

 

  (M) †Kvb m`m¨ Zvi evox/evmv ev mwgwZi njiæg ev †KvU© cÕv½‡bi evB‡i eB 

wb‡Z cvi‡e bv| †Kvb m`m¨ †Mvc‡b ev cÕZviYvi gva¨‡g MÕš'vMv‡ii eB 

evmv-evox‡Z ev Ab¨ †Kvb ¯'v‡b wb‡q ‡M‡j Ges Zv D`NvwUZ n‡j wZwb 

m`m¨c` nviv‡eb Ges Rwigvbvi Rb¨ `vqx n‡eb|  
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(N)  MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K wbwðZ n‡eb †h, m`m¨ KZ©„K M„nxZ eBmg~n †diZ †`Iqv 

n‡q‡Q Ges †diZ m¤ú‡K© h_vh_fv‡e †bvU Kiv n‡q‡Q| MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K c~‡e©i 

M„wnZ eB †diZ bv †`Iqvi wel‡q ev mwgwZi †Kvb wbqg-Kvbyb f½ n‡q‡Q wKbv 

Zrwel‡q wm×všÍ wb‡eb| 

 

(O)  †Kvb †Ljvcx m`m¨‡K †Kvb eB cÕ`vb Kiv n‡e bv| 

 

(P)   †Kvb m`m¨ eB/eBmg~n MÕnb Kivi ci †diZ bv w`‡j cieZ©x w`em †_‡K cÕwZw`‡bi Rb¨ eB 

cÖwZ 20/- (wek) UvKv nv‡i Rwigvbv w`‡eb Ges eB †diZ bv w`‡j nviv‡bv ev †Lvqv‡M‡j 

eZ©gv‡b evRvi g~‡j¨i wØ¸b g~j¨ cwi‡kva bv Kiv ch©šÍ Zv‡K †Kvb eB Bmy¨ Kiv hv‡e bv|  

 

(Q)  m`m¨ KZ©„K eB MÕnY Ges †diZ cÕ`vb wel‡q MÕš'vMvi KwgwUi wm×všÍ P~ovšÍ 

n‡e| 

 

(R)  †Kvb m`m¨ KZ©„K e¨env‡ii Rb¨ ev Av`vj‡Z e¨env‡ii Rb¨ M„wnZ eB nvwi‡q †M‡j wZwb 

eB‡qi cwie‡Z© GKwU eB ev evRvi g~‡j¨i wØ¸b UvKv eB‡qi cwie‡Z© cwi‡kva Ki‡eb| hw` 

wZwb Zv Ki‡Z e¨_© nb, Zvn‡j MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K eB‡qi g~j¨ Ges Rwigvbvi UvKv D‡jøLmn 

†Ljvcx eB MÕwnZvi ZvwjKv cÕ¯`Z K‡i Zv Av`v‡qi Rb¨ mvaviY m¤úv`‡Ki wbKU Rgv w`‡eb| 

e‡Kqv UvKv ¯^ ¯^ †Ljvcx‡`i evrmwiK e‡Kqvi mv‡_ †hvM n‡e| hw` GiciI e‡Kqv 

Acwi‡kvwaZ _v‡K Zvn‡j eB‡qi g~‡j¨i `k¸b UvKv PzovÛ wnmve Kv‡j Zvi †ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ 

n‡Z KZ©b Kiv n‡e|  

  

(S)  hw` †Kvb m`m¨ †Kvb nviv‡bv eB‡qi g~j¨ cÕ`vb Ki‡Z e¨_© nb ev 15 w`‡bi 

g‡a¨ †diZ w`‡Z e¨_© nb, Zvn‡j MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K cÕ‡qvRbxq e¨e¯'v †b‡eb 

Ges wbe©vnx KwgwUi wbKU Aby‡gv`‡bi Rb¨ cvVv‡eb| wbe©vnx KwgwUi wm×všÍ 

P~ovšÍ Ges Kvh©Kix Mb¨ n‡e| 

 

(T)  MÕš'vMvwiK eB‡qi GKwU m¤ú~Y© ZvwjKv cÕ¯`Z Ki‡eb Ges MÕš'vMvi KwgwUi 

m`m¨MY Zv cix‣v Ki‡eb hv MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`‡Ki ZË¡veav‡b _vK‡e| 

 

(U)  MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K eB‡qi µwgK bs I g~j¨ m¤^wjZ GKwU c~b©v½ †iwRóªvi ˆZwi Ki‡eb| 
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(V)  MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K covi Kÿ cwi¯‹vi I cwi”Qbœ ivL‡eb Ges †idv‡iÝ I eBcov 

e¨ZxZ Ab¨ †Kvb Kvi‡Y Ges m`m¨ e¨ZxZ Ab¨‡Kn covi Kÿ e¨envi Ki‡Z 

cvi‡e bv|  

 

37|(K) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ BgviZ Znwe‡ji Rb¨ cÕwZ gv‡m 20/- (wek) UvKv cÖ`vb 

Ki‡eb| cÕ‡qvR‡b mvaviY mfvi Aby‡gv`‡b wbe©vnx KwgwU BgviZ Znwe‡ji 

Puv`v evov‡Z cvi‡eb Ges hv BgviZ Znwej wnmv‡e Mb¨ n‡e| 

(L)  ¯^-¯^ Znwe‡j m`m¨‡`i †_‡K cÕvß mKj A_© mwgwZi mvaviY m¤úv`K GKwU 

wbqwgZ Ges Avjv`v wnmv‡e ivL‡eb Ges †Kvlva¨‣ †mB wnmve¸wj ¯^vÿi 

cÕ`v‡b hvPvB- evQvB Ki‡eb | 

(M)  †Kvb m`m¨ BgviZ Znwe‡ji UvKv Rgv w`‡j hZ ZvovZvwo m¤¢e Zv †iwR÷ ªvi 

eB‡Z wjwce× Ki‡eb| 

(N)  †Kvb m`m¨ BgviZ Znwe‡ji A_© cÕ`vb Ki‡Z e¨_© n‡j Aby‡”Q` 30 G 

D‡jøwLZ g‡Z Zvi wbKU †_‡K e‡Kqv Av`vq Kiv n‡e| 

(O)  wewìs dvÛ †KejgvÎ †givgZ, feb msiÿY ev cwieZ©b ev wewìs Gi †Kvb Ask ev bZzb feb 

ev Kÿ wbg©v‡bi Rb¨ e¨q Ki‡Z n‡e| kZ©_v‡K †h, wbe©vnx KwgwU mvaviY mfvi wm×v‡šÍ Ab¨ 

†Kvb Lv‡Z LiP Ki‡Z cvi‡e| 

[[  

(P)  wbev©nx KwgwU Öwbg©vY msµvšÍ Dc-KwgwUÓ wnmv‡e GKwU KwgwU MVb Ki‡e| 

Òwbg©vY msµvšÍ Dc-KwgwUÓ wbe©vnx KwgwUi 15 (c‡bi) Rb m`m¨ Ges mKj 

mv‡eK mfvcwZ Ges mv‡eK mvaviY m¤úv`KMY mgš^‡q MwVZ n‡e| mwgwZi 

mfvcwZ, mvaviY m¤úv`K Ges †Kvlva¨‣ h_vµ‡g Öwbg©vY msµvšÍ Dc-KwgwUiÓ 

AvnŸvqK, m`m¨ mwPe Ges †Kvlva¨‣ wnmv‡e `vwqZ¡ cvjb Ki‡eb| 
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 38| †ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ hv 1972 m‡b m`m¨‡`i cwievi e‡M©i DcKviv‡_© MwVZ nq 

Ges wbivcËvi mv‡_© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| mwgwZi mKj wbqwgZ m`m¨ wbivcËvi 

cÕ‡qvR‡b H dv‡Û Puv`v cÕ`vb Ki‡e|  

 

 

 

 

‡ewb‡fv‡j›U 

dvÛ 

39| (K) mwgwZi mKj m`m¨ 220/- (`yBkZ wek) UvKv g~‡j¨i  

IKvjZbvgv h_vh_ wmj Ges ¯^v¶ihy³ wVKvbvmn  

Av`vj‡Z e¨envi Ki‡e hvi g‡a¨ w÷Kv‡ii gva¨‡g  

‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Û 183/- (GKkZ wZivwk) UvKv,  

mvaviY Znwe‡j 3/- (wZb) UvKv gvÎ, evi KvDwÝj 

Kj¨vY Znwe‡j 20/- (wek) UvKv gvÎ, Kj¨vY Znwe‡j  

3/- (wZb) UvKv gvÎ Rgv n‡e Ges AvBbRxex  

KiYxK‡`i 3/- (wZb) UvKv gvÎ mwgwZ‡Z Zv‡`i  

Kj¨v‡Y †`Iqv n‡e| 

  1) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨‡K Rvwgbbvgvi Rb¨ 50/- (cÂvk) UvKv  

cÖ`vb Ki‡Z n‡e, hv †_‡K 47/- (mvZPwjøk) UvKv  

‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Û Rgv n‡e Ges †fÛvi‡`i Kwgkb  

3/- (wZb) UvKv  eve` †`Iqv n‡e| 

  (L) mwgwZi mKj m`m¨ 4.75 (Pvi UvKv cuPvËi cqmv)  

g~‡j¨ gyw`ªZ nvwRiv/Av‡e`b wmj I mwn Kiv Ae¯'vq  

e¨envi Ki‡e hvi cÕK…Z Avq ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Û Rgv  

n‡e| kZ©_v‡K †h cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨‡K AviRx wjwLZ  

wee„wZ, wjwLZ AvcwË, Avwcj, wiwfkb, bvwj‡ki  

`iLv¯Í, mKj cÖKvi ‡dØR`vwi ev †`Iqvwb wewea  

gvgjv, BZ¨vw` h_vh_fv‡e wmj‡gvniK…Z I gyw`ªZ meyR  

KvM‡R e¨envi Ki‡Z n‡e| IKvjZbvgv Ges  

Rvwgbbvgv mvaviY m¤úv`K ev wmwbqi mn-mvaviY  

m¤úv`K ev mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K KZ©„K wmj‡gvniK…Z I  

¯^v‣wiZ n‡e| 
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  (M) cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨‡K gvwmK Puv`v mn ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U  

dv‡Û cÕwZ gv‡m 350/-(wZbkZ cÂvk) UvKv  

K‡i cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡e| 

  (N)  mvaviY mfvi wm×v‡šÍ Ab¨vb¨ Drm n‡Z †ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ 

e„w× n‡Z cv‡i| 

  (O)  g„Z m`‡m¨i ˆea DËivwaKvi/ DËivwaKvi‡`i cvIbv 

cwi‡kv‡ai Rb¨ wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K 5 (cuvP) m`m¨ wewkó 

†ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ KwgwU MwVZ n‡e|  

‡ewb‡fv‡j›U 

dv‡Û 

Puv`v †`Iqvi 

c×wZ 

 (P)  ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ i‣Yv‡e‣‡Yi Rb¨ GKwU c„_K e¨vsK 

wnmve cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z n‡e| 

  (Q)  
cÕ‡Z¨K m`m¨ KZ©„K †ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Û RgvK…Z Puv`v I Ab¨vb¨ 

Z_¨vejx Ges D‡ËvwjZ UvKvi weeiY mn GKwU †jRvi iÿbv‡eÿY 

Ki‡Z n‡e|  

 40|          GKRb Puv`v cÕ`vbKvix m`‡m¨i g„Zz¨ n‡j A_ev ‡ckv    

        cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ ¯'vqx fv‡e A‣g n‡j DËivwaKvi A_ev Puv`v  

   

 

(K) 

cÕ`vbKvix m`m¨‡K wbgœwjwLZ fv‡e Znwej cwi‡kva Kiv n‡e| 

 

†ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ 1jv Rvbyqvix 1972 †_‡K 31 †k wW‡m¤̂i 

1989 ch©šÍ cÕwZ eQi d¬¨vU †iBU 7,000/- (mvZ nvRvi) UvKv 

nv‡i cÕvß n‡eb| cieZx©‡Z RgvK…Z UvKvi 20¸Y nv‡i m`m¨Mb 

cÕvc¨ n‡eb| GKRb m`m¨ m‡e©v”P 20,00,000/- (wek j¶) 

UvKvi AwaK †ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ cÕvc¨ n‡eb bv|  

  (L)  †Kvb m`‡m¨i eqm 40 (Pwjøk) eQ‡ii eqm ‡ekx n‡j wZwb 

†ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi m`m¨ n‡Z cvi‡eb bv| 

  1)  †Kvb m`m¨ 20 (wek) eQi c~Y© nIqvi c~‡e© mb` mgc©Y Ki‡j 

D³ m`m¨ cÕK…Z c‡‣ †h cwigvY A_© Rgv K‡i‡Qb Zv †diZ 

cv‡eb| 
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(2)  XvKv evi G‡mvwm‡qk‡bi †Kvb m`m¨‡K †Kej gvÎ †ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi myweav MÕn‡bi 

Rb¨ m`m¨ wn‡m‡e 20 (wek) eQi c~‡e© Zvi mb` Rgv `v‡bi AbygwZ †`Iqv hv‡e bv| 

hw` mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨ 20 ermi c~wZ©‡Z Zvi Amg_©Zvi Rb¨ Aemi MÕn‡Yi B”Qv 

cÕKvk K‡ib Ges GgweweGm Wv³vi KZ©„K Amy '̄ZvRwbZ wel‡q cÕZ¨qb K‡ib Zvn‡j 

wZwb wbgœwjwLZ nv‡i ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi myweav cÕvc¨ n‡eb| 

 

(3)  †Kvb m`m¨ GKUvbv 20 eQi Puv`v cÕ`vb Kivi ci Aemi MÖn‡Yi Rb¨ mb` mgc©Y 

K‡ib, Zvn‡j wZwb 1,50,000/- (GK j‣ cÂvk nvRvi) UvKv gvÎ cv‡eb Ges 20 

eQi c‡i cieZx© cÕwZ eQ‡ii Rb¨ 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv nv‡i cv‡eb| 

 

 

(4)  †Kvb m`m¨ GKUvbv 25 eQi Puv`v cÖ`vb Kivi ci Aemi MÕn‡Yi Rb¨ mb` mgc©Y 

K‡ib, Zvn‡j wZwb 2,00,000/- ( ỳB j‣) UvKv gvÎ cv‡eb Ges 25 eQi c‡i 

cieZx© cÕwZ eQ‡ii Rb¨ 20,000/- (wek nvRvi) UvKv nv‡i cv‡eb| 

 

 

(5)  †Kvb m`m¨ GKUvbv 30 eQi Puv`v cÖ`vb Kivi ci Aemi MÕn‡Yi Rb¨ mb` mgc©Y 

K‡ib, Zvn‡j wZwb 3,00,000/- (wZb j¶) UvKv gvÎ cv‡eb Ges 30 eQi c‡i 

cieZx© cÕwZ eQ‡ii Rb¨ UvKv 30,000/- (wÎk nvRvi) UvKv nv‡i cv‡eb| 

 

(6)  †Kvb m`m¨ GKUvbv 35 eQi Puv`v cÖ`vb Kivi ci Aemi MÖn‡Yi Rb¨ mb` mgc©b 

K‡ib, Zvn‡j wZwb 4,00,000/- (Pvi j‣) UvKv gvÎ cv‡eb Ges 35 eQi c‡i 

cieZx© cÕwZ eQ‡ii Rb¨ 35,000/- (cuqwÎk nvRvi) UvKv nv‡i cv‡eb| wKš` GB 

†‣‡Î m‡e©v”P mxgv 10,00,000/- (`k j‣) UvKv AwZµg Ki‡e bv| 

 

(7)   ‡Kvb m`‡m¨i g„Zz¨ n‡j †h †Kvb cÕK…wZi m‡e©v”P cÕvwß wnmv‡e Zvi DËivwaKvixMY c~Y© 

cwigvb D‡Ëvjb Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

 

(M)  ‡Kvb m`‡m¨i g„Zz¨ n‡j mvaviY m¤úv`K m‡½ m‡½ mwgwZi Kj¨vY Znwej n‡Z 

20,000/- (wek nvRvi) UvKv ZvrÿwbK cÕ‡qvR‡b g„Z m`‡m¨i cwievi‡K 

cª`vb Ki‡eb| hvnv A‡diZ‡hvM¨ ewjqv Mb¨ nB‡e| 
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(N)  mwgwZi †Kvb m`‡m¨i m`m¨c` Kgc‡ÿ 25 (cuwPk) eQi nIqvi ci ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ n‡Z 

myweav cÕvwßi Av‡e`b Ki‡j Zv‡K ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi 25% fvM Ges m`‡m¨i m`m¨c` 30 

(wÎk) eQi n‡j 50% fvM myweav Zvi ¸iæZi wPwKrmvi Rb¨ Ges Zvi cyÎ Kb¨vi we‡q †`Iqvi 

†ÿ‡Î cÕ`vb Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i| hv PzovšÍ wnmv‡ei mgq mgnv‡i mgš^q Ki‡Z n‡e| 

 

(O)  mwgwZ 25 eQ‡ii m`m¨‡`i Av‡M †ewb‡fv‡j›U dvÛ †_‡K D‡Ëvjb mvavibfv‡e 

MÕvn¨ K‡i bv| wKš` e¨wZµg n‡j †Kvb m`‡m¨i ev Zvi DËivaxKvixi gvivZ¥K 

Amy‡Li wPwKrmv A_ev we‡qi †ÿ‡Î Zvi †ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi jv‡fi gvÎ 5% 

mwgwZi wbqwgZ m`m¨ wnmv‡e 10 (`k) eQi wbqwgZ Puv`v cwi‡kva K‡i 

Avm‡Qb Zv‡`i GKwU njdbvgvi mv‡_ Av‡e`b K‡i 40(N) weavb Abyhvqx 

mgš^q mv‡c‡ÿ DVv‡bvi AbygwZ †`qv †h‡Z cv‡i| 

 

(1)  RvZxq `y‡h©v‡Mi †ÿ‡Î Avw_©K mvnvh¨ Ávc‡bi Rb¨ Ges †Kvb Aÿg m`‡m¨i 

wb‡Ri Amy¯'Zvi †ÿ‡Î †`qv Znwej‡K wiwjd Znwej AwfwnZ Kiv n‡e Ges 

m`m¨MY H Znwe‡ji Rb¨ cÕwZ erm‡i 100/ (GKkZ) UvKvi cwigvb Puv`v 

cÕ`vb Ki‡eb| 

 

(2) wbev©nx KwgwU †h †Kvb `y`©kvMÕ¯' m`m¨‡K mvnvh¨ †`Iqvi Rb¨ GKKvjxb 

25,000/- (cuwPk nvRvi) UvKv Aby‡gv`b Ki‡Z cv‡i, D³ m`‡m¨i 

m`m¨Kvjxb mg‡q D³ mvnvh¨ 1,00,000/- (GK jÿ) UvKvi AwaK n‡e bv| 

[ 
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 3) wbe©vnx KwgwU †h‡Kvb `y`©kvMª¯' Awdm Kg©Pvix‡K mvnvh¨  

†`Iqvi Rb¨ GKKvjxb 15,000/- (c‡bi nvRvi) UvKv  

Aby‡gv`b Ki‡Z cv‡i, wKš` D³ Kg©Pvixi Kg© _vKvKvjxb D³  

mvnvh¨ GKKvjxb 50,000/- (cÂvk nvRvi) UvKvi AwaK  

n‡e bv| 

 4) GKRb m`m¨ MVbZ‡š¿i Aby‡”Q` 40(K) Gi wnmve Abyhvqx  

40 eQi c~Y© nIqvi ci ‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi myweav D‡Ëvj‡bi  

AwaKvix n‡eb Ges Zv DVv‡bvi ci D³ m`m¨ ïaygvÎ  

‡ewb‡fv‡j›U dv‡Ûi Puv`v e¨ZxZ Ab¨vb¨ Puv`v cwi‡kva  

Ki‡eb|  

 5) wbe©vnx KwgwU †h‡Kvb gvivZ¥K †ivMvµvšÍ m`m¨‡K ¸iæZi  

†iv‡Mi wPwKrmvi Rb¨ GKKvjxb 30,000/- (wÎk nvRvi)  

UvKv Aby‡gv`b Ki‡Z cvi‡e, wKš` D³ m`‡m¨i m`m¨c`  

_vKvKvjxb D³ A_© 1,00,000/- (GK j¶) UvKvi AwaK  

n‡e bv| 

 (P) wbe©vnx KwgwU †h †Kvb Av‡e`bKvix weÁ AvBbRxex AšÍtmËv  

m`m¨‡K gvZ…Z¡Kvjxb myweav wnmv‡e GKKvjxb 10,000/- (`k  

nvRvi) UvKv Aby`vb Ki‡Z cvi‡e wKš` D³ Aby`vb GKRb  

m`‡m¨i m`m¨Kvjxb mg‡q `yB ev‡ii AwaK Aby‡gv`b †hvM¨  

bq|  

41| cÕwZeQi †deªæqvix gv‡mi ‡klw`‡bi g‡a¨ cwiwkó ÔK I L× Abyhvqx wbe©vPb AbywôZ n‡e,  

wbe©vP‡bi AvPiY wewa wb¤œiæc t 

 

wbe©vPb (K) wbe©vPb Kwgkb cÕv_©x‡`i Rb¨ cwiwPwZ mfvi Av‡qvRb Ki‡e|  

 (L) wbe©vP‡bi cÕv_©xiv ev Zvi mg_©Kiv †fvU cÕPvibvi Rb¨ m`m¨‡`i †m‡i¯Ívq ev evmv evwo‡Z †h‡Z 

cvi‡eb bv|  

 

 (M) mfvcwZ, wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ, mn-mfvcwZ Ges mvaviY m¤úv`K  

c‡`i cÕv_x©MY Zvi cÕv_x©Zvi Rb¨ wfwRwUs KvW© Qvov Ab¨ †Kvb ai‡bi  

KvW©, wjd‡jU ev †cv÷vi Qvcv‡Z cvi‡eb bv| Ab¨vb¨ m¤úv`K Ges  

m`m¨ c‡`i †Kvb cÕv_x© †Kvb gvwëKvjvi KvW©, †cv÷vi †Q‡c cÕPvi  

KvR Pvjv‡Z cvi‡e bv| hw` GB wb‡ ©̀k Agvb¨ K‡i †Kvb cÖv_x© gvwë  

Kvjvi KvW©, wjd‡jU, †cv÷vi, e¨vbvi, †d÷zb, w÷Kvi, K¨v‡jÛvi ev  

†Kvb cÕPvi cÎ weZiY K‡ib, Zvn‡j wbe©vPb Kwgkb, Z`šÍ mv‡c‡‣,  

D³ cÕv_x©‡K cÕ_‡g wjwLZfv‡e mZK© Ki‡eb Ges cybivq Agvb¨ Ki‡j  

5,000/- (cuvP nvRvi) UvKv Rwigvbv Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| GZ`m‡Ë¡I  

cÖv_x© mZK© bv n‡j ev cybivq gvwë Kvjvi KvW©, wjd‡jU, †cv÷vi,  

e¨vbvi, †d÷zb, w÷Kvi, K¨v‡jÛvi ev †Kvb cÕPvicÎ weZiY Ki‡j,  

cÖavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi D³ cÖv_x©i cÖvw_©Zv evwZj Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

 

 (N) wbe©vPbx cÕPviKvh© †fvU MÕnY ïiæi 24 N›Uv c~‡e© eÜ Ki‡Z n‡e| 

 

 (O) wbe©vP‡bi w`b †Kvb cÕv_x©i c‡‣ †Kvb AvBbRxex ev mg_©K/Kg©x †fvU  

PvB‡Z cvi‡eb bv| Z‡e wewfbœ c‡`i cÕv_x©i Rb¨ wbe©vPb Kwgkbv‡ii  

eivÏK…Z †Pqv‡i e‡m cÕv_x©MY †fvU PvB‡Z cvi‡eb| Ab¨ †KD jvB‡b  

ùvwo‡q †fvU PvB‡Z cvi‡eb bv| 
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(P)  mwgwZi wbe©vP‡b cÕv_x©MY Av`vjZ cÕv½Y ev Av`vjZ cÕv½‡Yi Pvicv‡ki iv¯Ívq 

wbe©vPbx cÕPvi K¨v¤ú emv‡bvi Aby‡gv`b cv‡e bv| 

 

(Q)  wbe©vPb Kwgkb †fvUvi bv¤^vi A_ev mwgwZi m`m¨ bv¤^vi mieivn Kivi Rb¨ 

Zvi m`m¨‡`i wb‡q wbe©vPbx K¨v¤ú cÕwZôv Ki‡e| 

 

(R)  mwgwZi wbe©vP‡bi cÕv_x©MY Zv‡`i c‡ÿ wbe©vP‡b cÕPvi Kvh© Pvjv‡bvi Rb¨ 

AvBbRxex mwgwZi m`m¨‡`i GKwU ZvwjKv wbe©vPb Kwgk‡b `vwLj Ki‡eb| 

†Kej D³ ZvwjKvfy³ AvBbRxexB cÕPvi KvR Pvjv‡Z cvi‡eb| mwgwZi m`m¨ 

bb Ggb KvD‡K wbe©vP‡bi cÕPviYvi Kv‡R wb‡qvwRZ Kiv hv‡e bv| cÕv_x©‡`i 

ZvwjKv †gvZv‡eK cÕPvi Kv‡R wb‡qvwRZ AvBbRxex‡`i Rb¨ wbe©vPb Kwgkb 

we‡kl i‡Oi cwiPqcÎ mieivn Ki‡eb| cÕv_x©i `vwLjK…Z ZvwjKvi evB‡i Ab¨ 

†KD cÕPvi Kv‡R AskMÕnY Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv ev ZvwjKv ewnf©~Z KvD‡KB cÕPvi 

Kv‡R wb‡qvwRZ Kiv hv‡e bv| hw` †Kvb cÕv_x© D³ wb‡`©k Agvb¨ K‡i ZvwjKv 

ewnf©~Z cÖPviKgx © wb‡qvwRZ K‡ib, Z‡e mswkó cÕv_x©‡K wbe©vPb Kwgkb cÕ_‡g 

wjwLZfv‡e mZK© Ki‡eb, ZviciI Agvb¨ Ki‡j m‡e©v”P 10,000/- (`k 

nvRvi) UvKv Rwigvbv Ki‡eb Ges Zvi cÕvw_©Zv evwZj †NvlYvI Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| 

 

(S)  cÕv_x©MY cÕPvi Kv‡R wb‡qvwRZ AvBbRxexi †h ZvwjKv wbe©vPb Kwgk‡b `vwLj 

Ki‡eb Zvi msL¨v h_vµ‡g- mfvcwZ, mvaviY m¤úv`K m‡e©v”P 30 (wÎk) Rb, 

wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ Ges mn-mfvcwZ m‡e©v”P 20 (wek) Rb Ab¨vb¨ m¤úv`Kxq 

c‡`i cÕv_x© m‡e©v”P 15 (c‡bi) Rb I m`m¨ cÕv_x©M‡Yi cÕ‡Z¨‡K m‡e©v”P 10 

(`k) R‡bi n‡e| GKRb cÕv_x© Kwgk‡bi AbygwZµ‡g cÕv_x©i Av‡e`‡bi 

†cÕw‣‡Z cÕPviKv‡h© wb‡qvwRZ AvBbRxex‡`i msL¨v wVK †i‡L wba©vwiZ wd 

cwi‡kva mv‡c‡‣ ZvwjKv cwieZ©b Ki‡Z cvi‡eb| GB cwieZ©b ïaygvÎ 

wbe©vP‡bi 2 (`yB) w`b c~e© ch©šÍ Kiv hv‡e| wbe©vPb Kwgkb cÕv_©xM‡Yi wbKU 

n‡Z wbe©vPb AvPiYwewa cvj‡b A½xKvibvgv m¤^wjZ njdbvgv MÕnY Ki‡eb| 

 

(T)  wbe©vP‡bi D‡Ï‡k¨ cÕv_©x‡`i me ai‡bi AvwZw_qZv wbwl×, hw` †Kvb cÕv_©x wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi 

AvPib wewa f½ K‡ib Z‡e †mB cÕv_©xi weiæ‡× e¨e '̄v †bqvi ÿgZv wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi _vK‡e| 

†m‡ÿ‡Î wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi cÕv_©xZv ev‡Rqvß Kivi ÿgZv _vK‡e, †fvUvwaKvi evwZj Ges 1 

(GK) nvRvi †_‡K 10 (`k) nvRvi UvKv ch©šÍ Rwigvbv Kivi ÿgZv _vK‡e| 
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(U)  mwgwZi m`m¨iv wbe©vPb Kwgkb‡K mvwe©K mn‡hvMxZv Ki‡e, hv‡Z K‡i cÕv_©xiv 

wbe©vPbx AvPib wewa cÕwZcvjb Ki‡Z eva¨ _v‡Kb| wbe©vPb Kwgkb K‡Vvifv‡e 

AvPib wewa cvj‡b cÕv_©x‡`i eva¨ Ki‡e| 

 

(V)  g‡bvbqb hvPvB‡qi ci †Kvb cÕv_x© g„Zz¨eiY Ki‡j wbe©vPb evwZj n‡q hv‡e bv, 

wKš` cÕavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi mwgwZi e„nr ¯^v‡_© wbw`©ó c‡`i mgm¨v mgvav‡bi 

Rb¨ eZ©gvb mfvcwZ, mvaviY m¤úv`K Ges mKj mv‡eK mfvcwZ Ges mvaviY 

m¤úv`KMY mnKv‡i Riæwi mfv WvK‡eb| 

 

(W)  wbe©vPb Kwgkb MwVZ nIqvi w`b n‡Z wbe©vP‡bi †kl w`b ch©šÍ Av`vjZ A½b 

ev Bnvi Avkcv‡k mwgwZi †Kvb m`m¨ ev †Kvb msMVb, eb‡fvRb ev †Kvb 

mvs¯‹…wZK Abyôvb, bexbeiY, ‡mwgbvi ev Ab¨ †Kvb Abyôv‡bi Av‡qvRb 

Dcj‡‣ †Kvb e¨vbvi, †d÷zb, wej‡evW© jvwM‡q †Kvb K¨v¤ú ¯'vcb Ki‡Z 

cvi‡eb bv| Z‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, RvZxq Abyôv‡bi ‡‣‡Î D³ aviv wkw_j Kiv 

hv‡e| Z‡e GB †‣‡Î wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi AbygwZ Acwinvh© n‡e| †Kvb m`m¨ 

Bnv Agvb¨ Ki‡j mwgwZ Zvi weiæ‡× AvBbvbyM e¨e¯'v MÖnY Ki‡Z cvi‡e | 

 

42| wbe©vP‡bi Kgc‡‣ 45 w`b c~‡e© mwgwZi wbe©vnx KwgwU 1 (GK) Rb cÕavb 

wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi, 10 (`k) Rb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi I 100 (GKkZ) Rb wbe©vPb 

Kwgk‡bi m`m¨ K‡i 111 m`m¨ wewkó GKwU wbe©vPb Kwgkb MVb Ki‡e| kZ© 

_v‡K †h, cÕavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi wbe©vPb Kwgkb‡K mnvqZv ev mvnvh¨ Kivi 

Rb¨ AbwaK 20 (wek) Rb wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi m`m¨ †Kv-AcU Ki‡Z cvi‡e| 

Z‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi Kwgkbvi nB‡Z nB‡j XvKv AvBbRxex 

mwgwZ‡Z m`m¨fzw³i eqm Kgc‡ÿ 15 (c‡bi) ermi Ges wbe©vPb Kwgk‡bi 

m`m¨ nB‡Z nB‡j XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ‡Z m`m¨fzw³i eqm Kgc‡ÿ 5 

(cuvP) ermi nB‡Z nB‡e| 
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(K)  wbe©vPb Kwgk‡b Kwgkbvi wnmv‡e Pjgvb Öwbe©vnx cwil`Ó Gi †Kvb ÖAwdm 

Kg©KZ©v _vwK‡Z cvwi‡e bv| 

 

43|  cÕavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi wbe©vP‡bi Kgc‡ÿ 20 (wek) w`b c~‡e© †bvwU‡ki gva¨‡g GKwU Zdwmj 

†Nvlbv K‡i A‡diZ ‡hvM¨ g‡bvbqb wd cÖ`vb mv‡c‡ÿ Aby‡”Q` 45 G D‡jøwLZ c‡`i wecix‡Z 

MVbZ‡š¿i cwiwkó ÔK× di‡g Aby‡”Q` 10 G ewY©Z c‡`i Rb¨ cÕv_©x‡`i wbKU †_‡K g‡bvbqb 

cÎ Avnevb Ki‡e| GKRb †fvUv‡ii cÕ¯Ív‡e I GKRb †fvUv‡ii mg_©‡b g‡bvbqb cÎ cÕavb 

wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi eive‡i Rgv w`‡Z n‡e|  

 

 

44|(K) g‡bvbqb cÎ `vwL‡ji c‡ii w`b cÕavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi KZ…©K g‡bvbqbcÎ evQvB Ki‡Z n‡e 

Ges g‡bvbqb cÎ evQvB‡qi c‡ii w`b g‡bvbqb cÎ cÕZ¨vnv‡ii Rb¨ w`b avh© n‡e|  

[  

(L)  evQvB‡qi ci hw` †`Lv hvq †h †mB c‡` wZwb/Zviv e¨ZxZ Ab¨ †Kvb cÕv_x© bvB, Zvn‡j 

cÖavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi Awej‡¤^ D³ c`/c`¸wj‡K wbe©vwPZ e‡j †NvlYv Ki‡e| 

 

45|  wb‡¤œ ewY©Z c‡` cÕwZØw›`Zv Kivi Rb¨ cÕv_©x‡K Aek¨B †fvUvi n‡Z n‡e| kZ©_v‡K †h, 

g‡bvbqb cÎ `vwL‡ji c~‡e©B wb‡¤œ D‡jøwLZ c‡`i wecix‡Z cÕv_©x‡`i wba©vwiZ eq‡mi m`m¨ n‡Z 

n‡e| 

  

 

c‡`i bvg eqm mxgv  g‡bvbqc‡Îi wd 

mfvcwZ 22 ermi 50,000/- (cÂvk nvRvi) UvKv 

wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ 17 ermi 40,000/- (Pwjøk nvRvi) UvKv 

mn-mfvcwZ 17 ermi 40,000/- (Pwjøk nvRvi) UvKv 

mvaviY m¤úv`K 17 ermi 40,000/- (Pwjøk nvRvi) UvKv 

‡Kvlva¨‣ 12 ermi 15,000/- (c‡bi nvRvi) UvKv 

wmwbqi mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

mn-mvaviY m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

`ßi m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

µxov m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

mgvR Kj¨vY m¤úv`K 8 ermi 10,000/- (`k nvRvi) UvKv 

m`m¨ 5 ermi 5,000/- (cuvP nvRvi) UvKv 
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46|  mvaviY m¤úv`K wbe©vP‡bi Kgc‡ÿ 20 (wek) w`b c~‡e© m`m¨ c` evwZj nq bvB Ggb m`m¨‡`i bvg Ges Qwe 

m¤̂wjZ GKwU †fvUvi ZvwjKv cÕbqb Ki‡eb Ges wbe©vPb Kwgk‡b mieivn Ki‡eb| wbe©vnx KwgwUi wbKU 

wba©vwiZ g~‡j¨ †fvUvi wjó cvIqv hv‡e|  

 

47|   cwiPqcÎ cÖ`k©‡bi gva¨‡g †fvUviiv †fvU cÕ`vb Ki‡eb Ges mieivnK…Z †fvUvi ZvwjKvq D‡jøwLZ †fvUvi 

wba©vwiZ e¨vjU †ccv‡ii gva¨‡g †fvU cÕ`vb Ki‡e|  

 

 

48|  †fvUviMY Zv‡`i cQ›`gZ cÕv_x© hv‡`i‡K †fvU w`‡Z Pvb Zv‡`i bv‡gi wecix‡Z e¨vjU 

†ccv‡i Ôµm× wPý w`‡q †Mvc‡b †fvU †`‡eb, cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi m`m¨‡`i c‡` mKj‡K 

†fvU cÕ‡qvM Ki‡Z n‡e bZzev m`m¨‡`i mswkó e¨vjU †ccvi evwZj n‡e| wmjMvjv 

ev‡• e¨vjU †ccvi †dj‡Z n‡e, wbe©vnx KwgwU KZ©„K wba©vwiZ ci ci 2 ( ỳB) ev 

AwaK w`b †fvU MÕnY n‡e Ges cÕwZw`b mKvj 9.00 NwUKvi mgq †fvU MÖnY ïiæ n‡e 

Ges cÕwZ w`‡bi wbe©vPb weKvj 5.00 NwUKvi mgq eÜ n‡e| 

 

49|  wbe©vP‡bi †kl w`b weKvj 5.00 NwUKv AwZµvšÍ nIqvi mgq †h mKj †fvUvi 

†fvU`v‡bi Rb¨ jvB‡b ùvov‡bv _vK‡eb Zv‡`i‡K †fvU †K‡› ª̀i wfZ‡i cÕ‡ek Kwi‡q 

†MU eÜ K‡i w`‡q wfZ‡i _vKv †fvUvi‡`i †fvU MÕnY m¤úbœ Ki‡Z n‡e Ges wfZ‡i 

_vKv mKj †fvUv‡ii †fvU MÕnY †k‡l cÕv_x©‡`i Dcw '̄wZ‡Z e¨vjU e• wmjMvjv K‡i 

wbivcËv ‡ndvR‡Z wb‡Z n‡e| AZtci c‡ii w`b wbe©vPb Kwgkb cybivq e¨vjU e· 

cÕv_x©M‡Yi Dcw '̄wZ‡Z Lyj‡eb Ges g¨vby‡qj ev ˆe ỳ¨wZK c×wZ‡Z †fvU MYbv K‡i 

m‡e©v”P msL¨K †fvUcÕvß cÕv_x©‡K weRqx †NvlYv Ki‡eb| †fvU MYbvi mgq cÕv_x© ev Zvi 

G‡R›U, wbe©vwPZ KwgwU (wbe©vPb Kwgkb KZ©„K Aby‡gvw`Z) AvBbRxex Qvov Ab¨ †KD 

†fvU MYbv K‡‣ _vK‡Z cvi‡e bv| †KD GB wbqg f½ K‡i cÕ‡ek Ki‡j wbe©vPb 

Kwgkb Zvi wei‡× AbwaKvi cÕ‡e‡ki Aciv‡a kvw Í̄g~jK e¨e¯'v MÕnY Ki‡Z cvi‡eb|  

   

(K)  wbe©vnx cwil` m`m¨‡`i (Bwm †gg¦vi) †fvU MYbvi †ÿ‡Î BwmGg (B‡jKUªwbK KvDw›Us 

†gwkb) Gi gva¨‡g MYbv MÕnb Kwi‡e| 

 

50| †Kvb Kvi‡b cÕv_©x‡`i †fvU mgvb n‡j U‡mi gva¨‡g djvdj †Nvlbv Ki‡Z n‡e| 

 

51| wbe©vnx KwgwUi bewbe©vwPZ Kg©KZ©v ev m`m¨MY gv‡P©i 1g w`b n‡Z 7g w`‡bi g‡a¨ we`vqx KwgwUi wbKU †_‡K 

`vwqZ¡ cÕvc¨ n‡e| 

 

(K)  `ß‡i cÕ‡e‡ki c~‡e© be wbe©vwPZ wbe©vnx KwgwU cwiwkó-M Abymv‡i kc_ MÕnY Ki‡e, 

we`vqx mfvcwZ ev Zvi Abycw '̄wZ‡Z cÕavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi kc_ Kiv‡eb| 
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(L)  wKDweK¨vjm eiv‡Ïi weavbewjt 

(1)  wbe©vnx KwgwU GKwU wKDweK¨vjm eivÏ mve KwgwU MVb Ki‡e| Kvh©Kix 

KwgwUi mvaviY m¤úv`K‡K AvnŸvqK K‡i 5 m`m¨ wewkó KwgwU MVb Ki‡Z 

n‡e| 

(2)  wbgœwjwLZ bxwZgvjvi wfwË‡Z eivÏ mve-KwgwU wbqwgZ m`m¨‡`i g‡a¨ 

wKDweK¨vjm eivÏ w`‡e Ges evwZj Ki‡e| 

 

wKDweK¨vjm eiv‡×i wbqgvewjt 

(K)  gyw³‡hv×v AvBbRxex 

(L)  †ckvMZfv‡e ˆR¨ô AvBbRxex 

(M)  AvRxeb m`m¨ 

(N)  kvixwiK cÖwZeÜx AvBbRxex 

(O)  DcRvwZ AvBbRxex 

(P)  ev‡ii mv‡eK wewfbœ ch©v‡qi Kg©KZ©v I m`m¨e„›` 

(Q)  eiv×Kvjxb mg‡qi Kvh©Kix cwil` 

(R) eiv×K…Z wKDweK¨vj‡mi AvBbRxexi AeZ©gv‡b Zvi AvBbRxex IqvwikMY 

eiv‡×i †‣‡Î AMÕvwaKvi cv‡e| 

 

(3) wKDweK¨vjm/Mvox cvwK©s evwZ‡ji wbqgvewjt 

(K)  g„Zz¨eiY Ki‡j  

(L)  m`m¨c` nviv‡j ev Aemi MÕnY Ki‡j 

(M)  avivevwnKfv‡e 1 (GK) eQ‡ii fvov e‡Kqv co‡j 

(N) eiv×K…Z wKDweK¨vj‡m †e-AvBwb †Kvb Kvh©Kjvc ev mwgwZi k„s․Ljv we‡ivax 

†Kvb KvR Ki‡j| 

(O)  fvov Av`v‡qi Rb¨ MwVZ mve-KwgwU D‡jøwLZ Kvi‡Y eivÏcÖvß AvBbRxex 

†fvUvwaKvi †_‡K ewÂZ n‡e, eivÏK…Z wKDweK¨vjm ev Mvox cvwK©s evwZj n‡e 

I e‡Kqv fvov, e‡Kqv we`y¨r wej, e‡Kqv Mvox cvwK©s fvov Zvi †ewb‡fv‡j›U 

dvÛ †_‡K Av`vq Ki‡Z n‡e| 

 

52| MVbZ‡š¿i weavb ev Ab¨ †Kvb Aby‡”Q` ev wbq‡g hw` †Kvb A¯úóZv ev m‡›`n ev 

cv_©K¨ n‡j mfvcwZi †`qv e¨vL¨vB P~ovšÍ Ges eva¨Ki e‡j we‡ewPZ n‡e| 

53|  MVbZ‡š¿i ev Gi †Kvb weavb ms‡kvab ev cwieZ©b‡hvM¨, mve KwgwU KZ©„K 

MVbZ‡š¿i ms‡kvab ev cwieZ©‡bi cÕ¯Íve cÕvwßi ci wbe©vnx KwgwUi we‡ePbvq Zv 

Aby‡gv`‡bi Rb¨ Kgc‡ÿ 7 (mvZ) w`‡bi †bvwU‡k mvaviY mfvq Dc¯'vcb 

Ki‡e| 
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54| mwgwZi mKj ¯'vei-A¯'vei m¤úwËmn Znwej, A_© Ges mKj m¤úwËi gvwjKvbv 

I `Lj A_ev hv AwR©Z n‡e ev n‡q‡Q ev mwgwZi †h‡Kvb m¤úwË‡Z AwaKvi ev 

¯^v_© Av‡Q, wQj ev _vK‡e meB mwgwZi wbR¯^ m¤úwË wnmv‡e wbe©vnx KwgwUi 

Dci b¨¯Í n‡e| 

 

 

55|  mwgwZi weiæ‡× †Kvb Av`vj‡Z †Kvb gvgjv ev †gvKÏgvq ivq ev wWµx w`‡Z 

cvi‡e bv, wKš` wbe©vnx KwgwUi Kg©KZ©v ev m`m¨‡`i e¨w³MZ m¤úwËi weiæ‡× 

f³ ivq ev wWµx Kvh©Ki ev ejer†hvM¨ n‡e| 

 

56|  ms‡kva‡bi c~‡e© †hmKj welq, Kvh©vw` m¤úvw`Z n‡q‡Q Zv‡K MVbZ‡š¿i 

wbq‡gi Aaxb ˆea Ges mwVK n‡q‡Q e‡jB we‡ePbv Ki‡Z n‡e| 

 

57|  XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi MVbZ‡š¿i mKj ms‡kvabx/ cwieZ©b ev ms‡kvwaZ 

weavb‡K ms‡kvwaZ ev cwiewZ©Z Ges Aby‡gvw`Z e‡j MY¨ Ki‡Z n‡e Ges 

AbwZwej‡¤^ Kvh©Kix wnmv‡e MY¨ n‡e| 

 

58|  wbe©vnx KwgwU wKDweK¨vjm eiv‡Ïi wbqg Abymv‡i †h †Kvb fvovwUqv 

AvBbRxex‡K wKDweK¨vjm fvov w`‡Z cvi‡e| evox evov Aa¨v‡`k Gi AvkÕq 

QvovB wbe©vnx KwgwU mswÿß c×wZ‡Z †h †Kvb eivÏ MÕwnZvi fvovwUqv- ¯^Ë 

evwZj Ki‡Z cvi‡e| 

 

 

59|     MVbZ‡š¿i evsjvq wbf©i‡hvM¨ cvV I Bs‡iwR‡Z Aby`„Z GKwU wbf©i‡hvM¨ Aby‡gvw`Z cvV _vK‡e 

Ges Dfq cvV wbf©i‡hvM¨ e‡j mvaviY mfvq Aby‡gvw`Z n‡e| kZ©_v‡K ‡h, evsjv I Bs‡iRx 

cv‡Vi g‡a¨ we‡iv‡ai †ÿ‡Î evsjv cvV cÕvavb¨ cv‡e| 
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cwiwkó- ÔKÕ 

 

XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi wbe©vnx KwgwUi Kg©KZ©v I m`m¨‡`i wbe©vP‡bi Rb¨ 

g‡bvbqbcÎ| 

1|   cÖv_©xi bvg 

        (evsjv‡`k evi KvDwÝj †ivj Abyhvqx) 

2|   ‡iwRóªvi Abyhvqx m`m¨ bs ........... †gvevBj bs.....................    

3|   c‡`i bvg ....................... 

4|   mwgwZ‡Z m`m¨c` AšÍfz©w³i ZvwiL ......................... 

5|    (1)       cÖ¯ÍveKvixi bvg: ............................ 

        (2)       ‡iwR÷ªvi Abyhvqx m`m¨ bs ...................... 

6|    (1)        mg_©bKvixi  bvg: ......................... 

        (2)        ‡iwR÷ªvi Abyhvqx m`m¨ bs: ..................... 

7|      g‡bvbqbcÎ Rgvi ZvwiL: 

8| 2 (`yB) Kwc cvm‡cvU© mvBR Qwe: 

9|     g‡bvbqbc‡Îi wd Rgvi  

 

iwk` bs........................... Zvs .................................. 

UvKvi cwigvb ....................................... 

 

 

------------------------- 

 ZvwiLmn ¯^vÿi 

cÖavb wbe©vPb Kwgkbvi  

    ----------------------- 

   cÖv_x©i ¯^v¶i 

 

cvm‡cvU© 

mvB‡Ri 

2 Kwc 
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cwiwkó-ÔLÕ 

e¨vjU‡ccvi 

Kg©KZ©v 

mfvcwZ (cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

e¨vjU‡ccvi 

m`m¨ 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi gvÎ GMviwU †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

 

 

wmwbqi mn-mfvcwZ 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

mn-mfvcwZ 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

mvaviY m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

‡Kvlva¨‣ 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

wmwbqi mn- mvaviY m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

mn- mvaviY m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

MÕš'vMvi m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

mvs¯‹…wZK m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

`ßi m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

µxov m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 

mgvR Kj¨vY m¤úv`K 

(cÕ‡Z¨K †fvUvi GKwU gvÎ †fvU w`‡Z cvi‡eb) 
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cwiwkó-M 

Avwg.........................................................................wcZv..................................................

........ gvZv........................................................................ RvZxq cwiwPwZ bs 

............................................... c‡` wbe©vPxZ n‡q mk„×wP‡Ë kc_ Ges †Nvlbv KiwQ †h, Avwg XvKv 

AvBbRxex mwgwZi MVbZ‡š¿i weavb Abyhvqx I wek̂¯'Zvi mv‡_ Avgvi c‡`i KZ©e¨ cvjb Ki‡ev ;  

Avwg XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZi cÖwZ AK…wÎg wek̂vm I AvbyMZ¨ †cvlb Ki‡ev ; 

Avwg MVbZ‡š¿i iÿb, mg_©b I wbivcËv weavb Ki‡ev ; 

Ges Avgvi Kvh© I wm×všÍ‡K e¨w³MZ ¯̂v‡_©i Øviv cÕfvweZ n‡Z w`e bv| 

  

cÖwZcvjbKvixi ¯̂v¶i 

A`¨ ............................... Bs  Lªxt wmj‡gvniK…Z Ges ¯^v‣wiZ nj| 

 

    

 

     

 

        

     MvRx †gvt kvn Avjg                                                       †gvt Avmv`y¾vgvb Lvb (iwP) 

           mfvcwZ                                                                     mvaviY m¤úv`K             

      XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ                                    XvKv AvBbRxex mwgwZ 
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Foreword 
2019-2020 

 

The constitution of Dhaka Bar Association was printed and published in 1983 for the first time 
and was further amended in 1986, 1989, 1992, 1993, 1995, 1998, 1999, 2002, 2004, 2005, 2006, 
2010, 2011, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2018 and 2019. Whereas it was necessary and expedient 
further to amend the constitution of the Dhaka Bar Association for the interest and welfare of 
the members of the Association. With this end in view the Executive Committee Constituted a 
sub-committee in its meeting held on 07/01/2020, with the following members as follows: 

 

1 Mr.  Gazi Md. Shah Alam President Convener 

2 Mr.  Md. Assaduzzaman Khan (Rachi) General Secretary Member Secretary 

3 Mr.  Abu Sayeed Sagar Ex-President Member 

4 Mr.  Afsar Uddin Ahmed Khan Ó Ó 

5 Mr.  Syed Rezaur Rahman Khan Ó Ó 

6 Mr.  Abdur Razzak Khan Ó Ó 

7 Mr.  Enayet Hossain Khan Ó Ó 

8 Mr.  S.M. Altaf Hossain Ó Ó 

9 Mr.  Al-haj Mohammad Israfil Ó Ó 

10 Mr.  Abdus Sabur Ó Ó 

11 Mr.  Fakir Delwar Hossain Ó Ó 

12 Mr.  Khandakar Abdul Mannan Ó Ó 

13 Mr.  Md. Muklesur Rahman (Badal) Ó Ó 

14 Mr.  Md. Sanaullah Miah Ó Ó 

15 Mr.  Sk. Hemayet Hossain Ó Ó 

16 Mr.  Alhaj Md. Bourhan Uddin  Ó Ó 

17 Mr.  Kazi Md. Nazibullah Hiru Ó Ó 

18 Mr.  Md. Mohshin Miah Ó Ó 

19 Mr.  Masud Ahmed Talukder Ó Ó 

20 Mr.  Md. Saidur Rahman Manik Ó Ó 

21 Mr.  Md. Khorshed Alam Ó Ó 

22 Mr.  Md. Golam Mostafa Khan Ó Ó 

23 Mr.  Md. Mokbul Hossain Fokir Ex-General Secretary Ó 

24 Mr.  Altaf Uddin Ahmed Ó Ó 

25 Mr.  Abdullah Mahmud Hasan Ó Ó 

26 Mr.  Md. Abdullah Abu Ó Ó 

27 Mr.  Momtaj Uddin Ahmed Mehadi Ó Ó 

28 Mr.  Abdul Baten Ó Ó 

THE DHAKA BAR ASSOCIATION 

29 Mr.  Abdur Rahman Howlader Ó Ó 
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The sub-committee in its meeting held on 07/01/2020 suggested amendment of Article 
in 2(w), 2(x), 2(y), 10(a), 12(h), 12(m), 18(c), 30(a), 30(h), 39(c), 40, 40(c), 40(d), 40(f), 42, 
45, 46, 59. The Proposed new clauses the proposed amendment insertions and addition 
were unanimously approved by the Meeting of the General body held on 07/01/2020 
after a detail discussion unanimously approved the proposed amendments, insertion and 
addition. 
 

I am grateful to the sub-committee of the Dhaka Bar Association and the General body 
for this valuable suggestion and for this great task I hope that the amendment, insertion 
and addition in the constitution will meet the necessity of the association. 
 

With Thanks 

 

Md. Assaduzzaman Khan (Rachi) 
General Secretary 
Dhaka Bar Association 
And  
Member Secretary 
Constitution Sub-Committee. 

 

 

30 Mr.  Md. Iqbal Hossain Ó Ó 

31 Mr.  Mohammad Ali Hossain Ó Ó 

32 Mr.  Khurshed Mia-Alam Ó Ó 

33 Mr.  Mosleh Uddin (jasim) Ó Ó 

34 Mr.  Omar Faruq (Faruqi) Ó Ó 

35 Mr.  Md. Ayubur Rahman Ó Ó 

36 Mr.  Azizul Islam Khan (Bachchu) Ó Ó 

37 Mr.  Md. Mizanur Rahman (Mamun) Ó Ó 

38 Mr.  Abdus Salam Dewan Senior Vice- President Ó 

39 Mr.  Md. Jahangir Hossain (Dulal) Vice- President Ó 

40 Mr.  Abdul Jalil Afrad (Kabir) Treasurer Ó 

41 Mr.  Md. Jahangir Alam Molla Senior Asst. General Secretary Ó 

42 Mr.  Mohammad Omar Faruk (Asif) Assistant  General  Secretary Ó 

43 Mr.  Md. Ziaul Haque (zia) Library Secretary Ó 

44 Mr.  Morsheda Khatun (Shilpi) Cultural Secretary Ó 

45 Mr.  Md. Jahidul Islam (Kadir) Office Secretary Ó 

46 Mr.  Uzzal Miah Sports Secretary Ó 

47 Mr.  Humayoun Kabir Khandakar (Togor) Social Welfare Secretary Ó 

THE DHAKA BAR ASSOCIATION 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF  

THE DHAKA BAR ASSOCIATION FOR THE YEAR 

2019-2020 

OFFICE BEARERS 

1 Mr.  Gazi Md. Shah Alam President 

2 Mr.  Abdus Salam Dewan Senior Vice- President 

3 Mr.  Md. Jahangir Hossain (Dulal) Vice- President 

4 Mr.  Md. Assaduzzaman Khan (Rachi) General Secretary 

5 Mr.  Abdul Jalil Afrad (Kabir) Treasurer 

6 Mr.  Md. Jahangir Alam Molla Senior Asst. General Secretary 

7 Mr.  Mohammad Omar Faruk (Asif) Assistant  General  Secretary 

8 Mr.  Md. Ziaul Haque (zia) Library Secretary 

9 Mr.  Morsheda Khatun (Shilpi) Cultural Secretary 

10 Mr.  Md. Jahidul Islam (Kadir) Office Secretary 

11 Mr.  Uzzal Miah Sports Secretary 

12 Mr.  Humayoun Kabir Khandakar (Togor) Social Welfare Secretary 

 

MEMBERS 

1 Mr. Tanvir Ahmed (Sojeeb) Members 

2 Mr. Ayesha Binta Ali  Ó 

3 Mr.  Tushar Ghosh Ó 

4 Mr.  Md. Masum Mia Ó 

5 Mr.  Md. Ibrahim (Khalil) Ó 

6 Mr.  Kawchar Hasan Ó 

7 Mr.  Md. Jewel  Sikder Ó 

8 Mr.  Md. Mahadi Hasan Jewel Ó 

9 Mr.  Mst. Farhana Akter (Lubna) Ó 

10 Mr.  Md. Ibrahim Hossen Ó 

11 Mr.  Hayat Al Mahmood (Ziku) Ó 

12 Mr.  Sohrab Hossain Ó 

13 Mr.  Kazi Rawshan Dil Afroz Ó 

14 Mr.  Saheen Sultana (Khuki) Ó 

15 Mr.  Iqbal Mahmud  Sarker Ó 
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THE CONSTITUTION 

OF 

THE DHAKA BAR ASSOCIATION 

 

 

Where it is expedient to provide a constitution for the Dhaka Bar  

 

Association for the purpose of conduction all the legal and right-ful norms  

 

of the members of the Association and for consolidating the procedure for  

 

the well being of the members of the Association in relation to matters  

 

incidental or ancillary there of;  

 

Now, therefore the Dhaka Bar Association has formed this constitution.  
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General 1.  The Association is and shall be called “Dhaka bar Association”.  

It may be registered under the Societies Registration Act. 1860  

(Act  XXI of 1860) as and when considered necessary by  

General Body.  

 2. (a) The expression “The Association” wherever used herein after  

shall mean the Dhaka Bar Association and in Bengali shall  

mean Dhaka Ainjibi Samity.  

Dedinition  (b) “Advocate: means an Advocate entered in the roll under the  

provisions of the Bangladesh Legal Practitioners and Bar  

Council Order 1972 (P.O. 46 of 1872 as amended).  

  (c) “Bar Council” means the Bangladesh Bar Council constituted 

under P.O. 46 of 1972. 

  (d) “Member” means an Advocate whose name is enlisted in the 

roll of the Association and Whose membership is not cease vide 

Article 8 of the constitution.  

  (e) “Building Fund” means the Fund raised and used exclusively 

for the purpose of constructing new buildings or 

extension/renovation of the existing one, improvement, and 

maintenance thereof.  

  (f) “General Body” means the Body consisting of all the members 

of the Association. 

  (g) “Benevolent Fund” means the fund raised, created and 

maintained for the purposes of payment out of the Benevolent 

Fund to the members, heirs or successors, or nominee if any, of 

the deceased member in accordance with the provisions 

provided hereinafter.  

  (h) “Medical Fund” means the fund raised, created and 

maintained for the purposes of payment of the salary of the 

appointed physician and to defray the ancillary, Incidental and 

other attending costs to ensure proper medical treatment of the 

members of the Association. 

  (i) 
 

“Member Welfare Fund” means the fund raised created and 

maintained from the voluntary contribution by any individual 

member, by any association, from government, by non-

government organization (N.G.O.) or from any sources of the 

Bar Association or from any other legal source for the purpose 

of giving loan to the needy members having continuous at least 

3 (three) years membership or their heirs in case of their 

extreme necessity because of serious illness, hardship in case of 

their children’s education, marriage of his/her or of their 

childrens. 
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(i)  This fund shall be controlled and managed by the executive committee along with 

the advice of sub-committee formed if any. The amount of loan will not be more 

than Tk. 10,000/- (Taka ten thousand) only at a time and not more than Tk. 

20,000/- (Taka twenty thousand) only in whole life. The loanee will return 

borrowed money with 10% (ten) simple interest per annum within 2 (two) years 

time from taking loan. In case he/she fails to return the loan money with aforesaid 

interest within 2 (two) years than 3 (three) times of loan money shall be deducted 

from his/her benevolent fund during final account.  
 

(ii)  “Legal Aid Fund” means the fund raised, created and maintained for the purpose 

of Legal Aid.  
 

(iii)  “Members distressed family welfare fund” to help the distressed family of an 

advocate who meets death by miscreants or accident.  
 

(iv)  “Staff Provident Fund” means the fund raised, created and maintained for the 

purpose of payment to staffs, heirs or successors or nominee if any of the deceased 

staff in accordance with the provision provided hereinafter.  
 

(i)  “Library Fund” means the fund raised, created and maintained for the purpose of 

defraying the costs that would be required for the purchase of law books, journals, 

periodicals etc.   
 

(j)  “Defaulter” means a member who fails to pay his monthly subscription, rent of the 

cubicles according to the terms of contract and other dues and claims payable by 

him or who fails to return the book taken by his form the library or pay the price of 

the book under the provisions of the constitution of the Association in time.  
 

(k)  “President” means the head of the Association duly elected as president of the 

Association in the Annual General Election.  
  

 (l) “Senior Vice President” means the office bearer duly elected as Senior Vice 

President in the Annual General Election. 
  

(m)  “Vice President” means the office bearer duly elected as Vice-President in the 

Annual General Election. The Vice-President securing highest votes shall be 

treated as senior Vice-President.  

(n)  “General Secretary” means the office bearer duty elected as General 

Secretary of the Association in the Annual General Election. 

(o)  “Executive Committee” Means the combination of those who have been elected 

as office officers and members in the Annual General Election of the Association. 
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(p)    “Office Officer” means and includes President, Senior Vice President, Vice President, General 

Secretary, Treasurer, Senior Assistant General Secretary, Assistant General Secretary, Library 

Secretary, Cultural Secretary, Office Secretary, Sports Secretary and Social Welfare Secretary of 

the Associatin. 
 
 

(q)  “Election Commission” means the Chief Election Commissioner. Election Commissioner and 

Member of the Election Commission constituted by the Executive Committee for holding Annual 

General Election of the Executive Committee.  
 

(r)  “Misconduct” means conduct derogatory to the behavior of legal practice, sitting in a public place 

or near court hajat, or any police station or (in offices or in verandas of the court, court rooms or 

typist shed or in any stall for collection and procuring briefs or of soliciting and securing accepting 

briefs form touts, semi touts or undesirable element or form police stations) or any conduct which 

may effect the status of the profession directly or indirectly and violates the etiquettes in any 

manner.  
 

(s)  “Etiquettes” means and includes “Cannons of professional Conduct and Etiquette” as adopted by 

the Bangladesh Bar Council.  
 

(t)  “Dress” means a black or white chapkan, achkan, or buttoned up long coat with Trousers to match 

and a black alpaca Gown of the cut and shape of a B.A. Gown or a Black Coat with dark or white 

Trousers and a black or dark colored plain Tie and the Gown.  
 

(u)  “Permanently disabled to practice” means any member who has become completely disabled to 

practice for the following reasons and manner who has lost completely eye sight (Full blind), 

totaly disable to hear add as such. Completely unable to speak, completely lost his/her both the 

ands or legs or lost memory and certified thereof from a specialist doctor and thereby approved by 

the Executive Committee. 
 

(v)  “Advocate’s Housing Estate” mean’s the housing society for the learned members of Dhaka Bar 

Association as may be constituted by the Association on due approval of the General Body. 
 

(w)    " Relief Fund" means the fund raised created and maintained for the purpose of payment out of the 

relief fund to the disable member in the event of self serous illness and with a view to import 

financial relief in the event of national claimates shall be called Relief Fund. 
 

(x)    "Maternity Fund" means the fund for the purpose of payment out of the fund to the impregnate 

member of the Association shall be called Maternity Fund. 
 

(y)       "Deceased Fund" means the fund for the purpose of payment out of the fund to the deceased  

family for instantanous necessity.  

 
Office 3.  The Office of the Association in and shall be located at 6-7 Court House 

street, kotwali, Dhaka- 1100 unless otherwise decided by the General Body.       

  (a) The Association shall be a body corporate, having perpetual succession  

and common seal, with power to acquire property, both movable and  

immovable, and to contract, and shall by the said name sue and be  

sued.  

Official 

year 

 

4.  The Official year of the Association shall be the English official  

calendar year commencing from the first day of March and official  

year ending on the last day of next February. 

Aims 

& 

Objects 

5.  The Aims and objects of the Association are :-  

 

  (a) To provide for its members a common place, where all the members of 

Association may gather and have all facilities for conducting their 

profession. 
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(b) To Provide for the use of its members books and journals for diffusion of knowledge and 

to maintain a well equipped and up-to-date library 

(c) To protect the interest of its members as a dignified legal professional class.  

(d) To foster and uphold the dignity and independence of the Bar and its members in Courts  

Offices and in other places.  

(e) To strive for improving the general proficiency, dignity and professional etiquette and 

other allied matters relating to members of the Association.  

(f) To root out professional misconduct amongst members of the Association.  

(g) To root out corruption in Courts and public Offices.  

(h) To make all round efforts for maintaining and upholding the dignity of the Rule of Law.  

(i) To give or arrange for legal aid to the distressed persons. 

(j) To publish journals and to hold law seminars.  

(k) To organize social, religious, cultural and re-creative functions including games and  

sports.  

(l) To promote and give effect of the aims and objects and the purpose of the Association.  

(m) To do and perform such other act or acts which are and would be necessary and congenial 

for the achievement of the above objects.  

 
               

              

Eligible for the 

membership 

 

6.   (i) Any person, who obtains Graduate or post Graduate Degree in law and has been 

enrolled as an advocate trough examination under the provisions of the Legal 

Practitioner’s and Bar Council Order 1972 (P.O 46 of 1972) and instructed to get 

membership by joining this Bar, may get a membership of this Bar association in 

compliance with the rules and regulations thereof. If any advocate being enrolled in 

the Bangladesh Bar council is instructed to join some other Bar association, but does 

not join the Bar or get membership thereof and with the permission of Bangladesh 

Bar Council, is instructed to join this Bar, he shall be eligible to get membership of 

this Bar, and if he, as per rules and regulations, is eligible to get benefits and 

privileges from the Welfare Fund and other Funds of this Bar, he will get such 

benefits and privileges. 

If any member of any other Bar association desires to be a member of this Bar 

surrendering/ leaving his membership of that Bar, be may with the prior permission 

of the Bangladesh Bar Council, make an application to get membership of this Bar. 

Provided that such member shall not be entitled to get benefits and privilages from 

the Welfare Fund including other Funds of this Bar. 

  (ii) Except those enrolled in the Supreme Court Bar Association the lawyers who are  

practicing in the Court under the District and Sessions Judge, Dhaka, in the Court  

of Metropolitan Sessions Judge and also in the Magistracy they must have  

membership of this Bar.  

   

(iii) 

Provided further that no clerk or peon of an advocate or any peshker, Bench Clerk,  

Peon, Sheristadar, Nazir  of any courts and any employee of the Dhaka Bar  

Association (present/Past), except judicial officer as other Retired Person be  

entittled to get membership of this Bar. 

      

(iv) 

Any advocate of any other Bar Association on transfer and the migrater of Dhaka  

Bar Association on transfer, the migrated member shall not be entitled to any  

financial benefits from benevolent fund of this Bar. 
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7. The members of the Association shall consist of :  

(a)  The existing members  

(b)  Those persons who may hereinafter be admitted into the membership of the 

Association and continue as such under the rules.  

(c)  If any member desires to suspend his/her membership for a temporary period, 

such suspension shall be governed under the rules of the Bar Council Act.  

(d)  If any member retires from practice but subsequently he/she again desires to 

re-admit his/her membership he/she may do so, as a new entrance.  
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 8. (a) Membership of the Association shall cease: 

Loss of 

Membership 
 (i) 

  

By resignation tendered to and accepted by the Executive Committee  

of the Association.  

  (ii) By Death. 

  (iii) By expulsion for any misconduct.  

  (iv) By conviction in any court for Law for moral turpitude.  

  (v) Due to non payment of dues, cubicles rent as per terms and condition  

of the agreement and non return of library book of the Association.  

  (vi) By insanity. 

  (vii) 
 

By being debarred from practicing as an Advocate 

  (viii)   Any member of the Dhaka Bar Association can be suspended in  

relation to use the okalatnama other than of the Dhaka Bar  

Association.  

  (b) The Association may warn/suspension of the membership will be  

postponed any member of the Association if; such member is  

appeared in any court without conventional dress of a lawyer as  

described in civil rules.  

  (c) If any member becomes defaulter for 03 (three) consecutive years,  

his/her membership shall be cancelled parmanently. A member  

whose membership shall be cancelled may revives his membership  

on payment of subscription other than the sum of Benevolent Fund  

with fine for the time defaulted till the date of reviving membership,  

Provided that such defaulter member shall not get benefits from the  

Benevolent Fund for the defaulted period.  

  (d) If any member defaults within 20 (twenty) years of membership  

he/she will get the refund of the amount actually contributed only to  

the Benevolent Fund by his/her. If he/she defaults after 20 (twenty)  

years of membership he/she well get the refund in the following  

rates. 

  (i) If defaults within 20-30 years then actual contributed amount plus  

30,000/- (thirty thousands) Taka only.  

  (ii) If defaults after 30 years then actual contributed amount plus 

50,000/- (fifty thousands) Taka only. Provided that all the claims 

from defaulting members or from their heirs must be placed within 1 

(one) year form the date of dismembership otherwise their claim 

shall not be entertained. 
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  (e) If any member ceases the be member fails to satisfy the requirement of 

clause 8 (c) above his/her name may be referred to the Bangladesh Bar 

Council for suspension of his/her “Sanad”  

  (f) If any member becomes liable to pay any money to the Association on any  

account what So-ever, his/her membership shall be liable to be ceased in  

case of his failure to pay such outstanding within three years and, his/her  

name may be referred forth with to the Bangladesh Bar Council for  

suspension of his/her “Sanad”.  

  (g) Any members who are not practicing in the courts regularly. rather they are 

engaged in any profitable job, salaried services, serving in N.G.O. or in 

Government offices, serving in School/College/University (other than as 

part time law teacher), serving in home or abroad, they must suspend their 

membership and intimate the Bar Association in writing on that behalf. 

Otherwise the afore-category of members shall loose their membership 

including forfeit of all benefit of the association and their name shall be 

referred to Bangladesh Bar council for suspension of their Sanad. 

  (h) If any member destroys or cause damages to any property of the  

association shall be liable to repair or replace the property including  

warning/ admonishing/ disciplinary action recommended by the executive  

committee. 

General 

Body 

9.  Members of the Association will be collectively considered as General 

Body  

 10. (a) Under the direction of a Election Commission Constituted by Association  

2-, the elected executive Committee will be elected by the election, as  

under  

       (i) President                            1 (one) 

Executive 

Committee 
     (ii) Senior Vice- President                          1 (one) 

     (iii) Vice President                           1 (one) 

    (iv) General Secretary                           1 (one) 

     (v) Treasurer                            1 (one)  

     (vi) Senior Asstt. General Secretary                         1 (one) 

    (vii) Asstt. General Secretary                          1 (one)   

   (viii) Library Secretary                           1 (one) 

     (ix) Cultural Secretary                           1 (one) 

      (x) Office Secretary                           1 (one) 

     (xi) Sports Secretary                           1 (one) 

     (xii) Social Welfare Secretary                          1 (one) 

   (xiii) Member                                                                11 (Eleven) 
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Terms of office of 

the committee 

(b)  The Executive Committee shall be elected from amongst the  

members of the Association according to the rules provided  

hereinafter and they shall hold office for one year or till making over  

charge to the newly elected Executive Committee.  
 

 

Bar to Re-Election 

(c)  No office Bearer of the Executive Committee will be eligible for the  

Re- election for the same post for the third consecutive term.  

 

 

Making over charge to 

newly elected 

Executive Committee 

 

11.  The out-going Executive Committee shall make over the charge 

within 7 (seven) days of the new session of getting the Annual 

Accounts approved in the General Meeting to the newly elected 

Executive Committee failing which the newly Elected Committee 

shall take over the offices on the next following day. 
 12. (a) The Executive Committee shall be responsible for running affairs of  

the Association in accordance with the provision of the Constitution. 

  
Power & functions of 

the Executive 

Committee 

 

 (b) The Executive Committee shall prepare the Annual Budget of the  

Association and get it approved by the General Body, within 30 days  

of assumption of office.  

 
  (c) The Executive Committee shall be responsible for proper  

maintenance of the buildings, library and other movable and  

immovable properties belonging to the Association.  

 
  (d) The Executive Committee shall be responsible for keeping proper 

accounts of all the funds, income receipts and expenditure incurred 

for running the affairs of the Association. The Executive Committee 

shall have the power to open, operate and close any Bank Account of 

the Association in the interest of the Association. 

 
  (e) The Executive Committee shall be competent to appoint, dismiss, 

discharge and remove any of the employees to the Association in 

accordance with rules.  

 
  (f) The Executive Committee shall be competent to fix up the salary and  

other terms and conditions of the service for the employees.  
  (g) If any irregularity or wrong is done by the previous Executive  

Committee through mistake in respect of salary or increment or of  

other matters of the members of the staff those can be rectified or  

corrected by the next committee.  
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  (h) The Executive Committee shall be competent to constitute one or  

more than one tripul court to reach the complaine aganist any  

member of the association to take appreciate action and decission in  

such matter as and when necessary after hearing the parties. Provided  

that if the complained is lodged by a member aganist  

member/members shall be deposited tk. 500/- and is lodged is by a  

new member aganist a member/members shall be paid tk.1000/- 

thousnad bank. Provide that agrecived party may life a review  

petition before the president and the decesion of review court is final  

and briding up on the parties review petition shall be file with be life  

with name fees.  
  (i) The Executive Committee shall be competent to induct tenant/tenants 

and realize rents from them on behalf of the Association and evict 

any or all of them as and when required.  
  (j) The Executive Committee shall be responsible for maintain a 

Canteen for the use of the members of the Association in the manner 

it thinks best. 
  (k) The Executive Committee shall constitute a Committee for the  

Library consisting of 5 (five) members including the library Secretary  

who shall be responsible for the proper and satisfactory functioning  

of the Library and shall remain responsible to the Executive  

Committee. The Committee for the Library shall be headed by the  

Library Secretary.  
  (l) The Executive Committee shall meet at least once a month or as  

often as it requires for proper discharge of its function and in all- 

important matters concerning the Association.  
  (m) The Executive Committee shall maintain a separate Register for the  

proceedings of the meetings of the General Body.  
  (n) The Executive committee may constitute Sub Committee or  

Committees to assist or help the Executive Committee in the  

management of any matter of the Association. Any or all such Sub- 

Committees so constituted will be deemed to have been dissolved  

with the completion of the particular work or works assigned to such  

Committee and shall stand dissolved with the expiry of the tenure of  

office of the Executive Committee. 

 
  (o)      It shall be the duty of the executive committee to assist the Election    

Commission in discharge of its fractions. 
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 13.  Procedure for meeting of the Executive Committee and of General Body. 

 

 

 

Meeting of the 

Executive Committee 

and or General Body 

 (a) All meetings of the General Body and of the Executive Committee shall be  

convened by the General Secretary or in his absence by the Senior assistant  

General Secretary in consultation with the President.  

 

 

 

Notice of Meeting 

 (b) At least 3 (three) days notices shall be given for holding the meeting of  

General Body and 3 (three) days notice shall be given for convening the  

meeting of the executive Committee provided that, in case of emergency  

such meeting may be called at a shorter notice.  

 14. (a) Seven members shall form quorum of the meeting of the Executive 

Committee. 

Quorum 

 

 (b) One hundred members shall form quorum of the meeting of the General 

Body. 

  (c) In case of the adjourned meeting of the General Body no quorum will be 

necessary. 

 15.  Meeting shall be of the following categories.  

  (a) Ordinary General Meeting;  

Categories of 

Meeting 

 (b) Extra-Ordinary General Meeting;  

  (c) Requisition Meeting  

  (d) Annual Budget Meeting; 

  (e) Annual General Meeting; 

 16. (a) The Ordinary General meeting shall mean the usual meetings of the General 

Body. 

Ordinary 

General Meeting 

 (b) The Extra-ordinary General Meeting shall mean the emergent/urgent  

meetings of the General Body.  

Extra Ordinary 

General Meeting 

 

Requisition 

meeting 

 

 (c) If a requisition in writing is given by at least 1000 (one thousand) members  

of the Association with signature, membership number, address, phone  

number and other information, if any, the General Secretary shall call a  

requisition/special meeting of the Association for discussing the agenda of  

such requisition within 10 (ten) days after receiving the notice. Provided that  

if the General Secretary thinks that the subject matter of the requisition  

meeting is objectionable and discussion thereof would not be appropriate, he  

may refuse to convene such requisition meeting. In that case, such  

requisition meeting may be held automatically. 

 

     

   

 .  
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Annual Budget 

Meeting 

(d)  The Annual Budget Meeting shall mean the Meeting convened for  

the purpose of placing Budget of the Association by the newly  

elected committee.  
 

 

 (e)  The Annual General Meeting of the Association shall be ordinarily  

held once  every year preferably in the month of February but not  

later than the 7th march, to  transect the following business; 

  (i) Consideration of the Annual report of the Association to be placed  

by the outgoing General Secretary.  

  (ii) Consideration of the accounts of the receipt and disbursement of  

the money of the Association of the current year with audit report  

by the out going Treasurer.  

  (iii) Consideration of any other matter or matters that may be on the  

agenda. 

 17.  The General Secretary shall be competent to convene Annual  

Budget Meeting in consultation with the President.  

 
President shall 

preside 

 

18. 

  

 The President shall preside over all meeting of the General Body  

and of the Executive Committee. The President may, if he deems  

necessary, request the General Secretary to convene a Meeting of  

the General Body of Executive Committee. In case of failure of  

the Secretary, the president may arrange such meeting. 

  (a) In case the president is absent or unalbe to attend in  a meeting,  

senior vice-president or vice- president shall preside the meeting. 

  (b) In absence of the President, Senior Vice- President, Vice- President  

as a Senior Member to Preside over the Specific meeting  

of the President. 

 (c)  In case of Vacancy due to death or registration other than the post of  

President and General Secretary. The Executive Committee Shall  

take decision to Fulfill all those duties if necessary due to illness or  

any other reason. 

 (d)  To the President, if a monetary bill appear to contradict the interest 

of associations that are inconsistant, be may suspend the monetary 

bill in its interest capacity, under sub article (d) will be discussed at 

the next expectation committee meeting and the decision taken by 

the expectative committee will be as effective.  

 19.  Notice of all meetings shall be in writing and published in the  

Notice Board and in such other manner as the General Secretary  

thinks proper provided that, want of knowledge of notice shall not  

affect the validity of any meeting. 

 20.      The Bar Association hall and all other rooms including the library  

shall remain open daily from 9.00 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. Except  

holidays.  
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21. All employees of the Association shall be under the control and supervision 

of the Executive Committee.  

 

22.(a) The General Secretary shall be the Executive head, and shall be responsible 

to the Executive Committee and General Body for management of the affairs 

of the Association.  

(b)  The General Secretary shall have power to receive all subscriptions, 

donations, contributions, rent from tenants, fines form the Treasury, Court, 

Office, Bank or Firm by giving receipt for the same and also to make 

payment after obtaining receipts on behalf of the Association.  

(c)  The Association shall receive all Funds through bank and be kept in deposit 

with the Bank accounts standing in the name of the Association: provided 

that a maximum sum of Taka 1,00,000/- (one Lac) in cash may be kept in 

hand by the General Secretary for meeting up emergency and day to day 

expenses of the Association.  
 

(d)  The General Secretary shall be competent to spend money to meet the current 

expenditure of the Association including salaries of employees according to 

budget estimate and shall be responsible for maintaining proper accounts for 

the same.  

(e)  The General Secretary shall be entitled to spend any sum in excess of the 

budget estimate under all or any head or heads with the prior approval of the 

General Body.  
 

(f)  The General Secretary may, purchase furniture, fixture, fittings, electric 

appliances, or insure expenditure in connection with maintenance of or 

repairs to buildings, or purchase of books, exceeding Taka 10,000/- with 

approval of the Executive Committee.  
 

(g)  The General Secretary may let out the any hallroom of Dhaka Bar 

Association to the Advocates for arranging their necessary meetings/ 

conferences/seminars at the rate of minimum Tk. 3,000/- (Taka three 

thousand) for 3 (three) hours.  
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(h)  The General Secretary may let out the President Advocate Md. Zillur 

Rahman Auditorium on payment of Taka 20,000 (Twenty Thousand) for a 

shift of Four hours in case of meeting/ conference/seminars of the lawyers. 

But no food will supply in the auditorium. In case of failure the renter will 

pay double of money as fine. 

(i)  The General Secretary shall be competent to grant leave to the employees of 

the Association with or without pay as per Service Rule after making proper 

arrangement for the work.  

(j)  The General Secretary shall deal with the complaints against employees 

regarding negligence of duty and discipline etc. in consultation with the 

President.  

(k)  The General Secretary shall maintain a register containing list of title deeds 

regarding the immovable properties owned by the Association.  

(l)  The General Secretary shall see that a register is maintained by the Clerk of 

the Association showing the entries regarding all furniture belonging to the 

Association.  

 

(m)  The General Secretary shall also see that a separate register is maintained by 

the clerk of the Association showing the names and particulars of the 

recipients of the relief fund and benevolent fund and member’s distress 

family welfare fund.  
 

(n)     The general secretary shall not let out to the members of the 

Dhaka Bar  Association, or a member’s father, brother, sister or any of his 

family members under the  Dhaka Bar Association.  
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Joint Power & 

Function of the 

Secretary & 

Treasurer 

23. (a) The Bank Account shall be operated under the joint signature of the 

General Secretary and the Treasurer. If the Treasurer is not available for 

any reason the Executive committee may authorize either of the two 

Vice-President to operate Bank Accounts. 

 

 
power of the 

treasurer 

 (b) The General Secretary and the Treasurer shall be responsible for effective  

check over the receipts and expenditures of the Association. All vouchers  

shall be signed by the General Secretary and the Treasurer.  

 

  (c) The General Secretary and the Treasurer shall verify the book of accounts  

of the Association at least once a month.  

 24. (a) The Treasurer shall maintain the accounts of receipts and expenditure of  

the Association. 

  (b) The Treasurer shall verity the day-to-day Bank collections of the  

Association. 

 

Power & function of 

the Senior Assistant 

General Secretary 

25. (a) The Senior Assistant General Secretary and Assistant General Secretary  

shall assist the General Secretary in all matters and shall perform the  

functions assigned to him by the General Secretary from time to time.  

 

  (b) The Senior Assistant General Secretary shall perform the functions of the  

General Secretary in his absence in consultation with the president.  

  (c) The Assistant General Secretary shall perform the function of the General  

Secretary in absence of the General Secretary and Senior Assistant  

General Secretary. 

 

Power & function of 

the Library Secretary 

26. (a) The Library Secretary shall be responsible for proper maintenance of the  

library of the Association.  

 

  (b) The Library Secretary shall prepare and maintain complete catalogue of  

the book of the Library.  

 27 (a) Cultural Secretary shall be responsible for holding religious and cultural  

function in consultation with General Secretary.  
Power & function of 

the Cultural, Office, 

Sports & Social 

Welfare Secretary 

 (b) The office secretary shall supervise official works, Computer works,  

maintain filing register, movement register, inventory list, assets and  

liabilities of Dhaka Bar Association in consultation with the General  

Secretary.  

  (c) Sports Secretary shall be responsible for holding sports and games etc. in 

consultation with General Secretary. 

  (d) Social Welfare Secretary shall be responsible for all welfare acts with in  

consultation with General Secretary. 
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 28. The sanction of the General Body in general meeting shall be necessary in the   

following matter. 
 

Sanction of 

General Body 

 

(a) For rendering help or assistance to any institution or to any member or  

his/her heirs, or to any other person out of the fund of the Association,  

save and except the Benevolent and Relief Fund.  
 

 (b) For purchasing or otherwise acquiring any immovable property,  

provided that no immovable property, shall be acquired by the  

Association except for the extension or improvement of the Association  

premises.  
 

 (c) For mortgaging or otherwise disposing of any immovable property of  

the Association except for any of the purpose specified in Provision to  

clause (b) above. 
 

 (d) For borrowing any money exceeding Taka 5,000/- (Taka five thousand)  

only with or without security for any purpose of the Association.  
 

 (e) In any other matters where in the opinion of the Executive Committee,  

Sanction of the General Body is Required.  
 

 

29. All money received by the Association as admission fee readmission fee,  

subscription from members, life members, contributions, donations, penalty or  

fine, cubicles or house rent, hall rent and sale proceeds of Vokalatnama, hajira,,  

petition, membership list, bail bonds contribution, Advocate clerk’s admission  

and renewal fees Tribunal Fee etc. Shall be deposited to the Bank Accounts of  

the Association. The funds of the association shall be classified as follows :  

 
 

Fund of 

Association 
(a) (i) General Fund  

  (ii) Benevolent Fund  
  (iii) Relief Fund  
  (iv) Building Fund  
  (v) Medical Fund  
  (vi) Library Fund  
  (vii) Legal Aid Fund  
  (viii) Member’s Welfare Fund  
  (ix) Member’s Distressed family Welfare Fund  
  (x) Staff Provident Fund  
 (b)  Separate account shall be maintained for respective fund.  

 
 

   

 
 
 

30.(a) Any law graduate degree holder who obtain approval from the Bangladesh Bar 

Council desires to be enrolled as a member shall submit an applicant is prescribed 
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form to the General Secretary duly proposed by a member and recorded by another 

member of the executive committee, the application shall pay allong with the 

application an admission fee of tk. 10,000/- (Ten thousand), togather with 

contribution for Building fund tk.300/- (Three hundred), Admission form fee tk. 

300/- (Three hundred), price of constitution per copy tk.100 (One hundred), 

Identity card 200/- (Two hundred), Yearly relief Fund tk.100/- (One hundred), 

Monthly subscription tk. 50/- (Fifty), Monthly Benevolent Fund tk. 350/- (Three 

hundred fifty), Monthly Building Fund tk.20/- (Twenty), Yearly staff provident 

fund tk. 250/-(Two hundred fifty), Yearly medical fund tk. 150/- (One hundred 

fifty), Yearly libary fund tk. 50/- (Fifty) and Yearly member dislresed famaly 

welfar fund 250/- (Two hundred fifty) in total tk.12,120/- (Twelve thousand one 

hundred twenty) only and submit a bia-data, recent 2 passport size photographs and 

certificate of qualification and an application if precibed form of apportmetn of 

nominee by the applicant in respect of admissible benefits payable. 
 

(i)  An advocate of the bar who intent to go to another Bar Association except Bar 

Association shall be entitled to get benefit of the Benevolent fund for the his/her 

membership period before transfer of this Bar Association after his/her duty any 

advocate of any other Bar Association except Metro Bar Association may be 

alloted to become a member of this Bar Association on transfer with bearing frarm 

the Bar but he/she shall next get any benefit fram benevolent fund of this Bar 

Association.  
 

(ii)  Every members shall contribute Tk. 250 (two hundred fifty) per annum from the 

year 2005-2006 towards the members distressed family welfare fund. Every such 

distressed family will get not less than Tk. 1,00,000/- (one lac) but not exceeding 

Tk. 3,00,000/- (three lac).  
 

(b)  The General Secretary may admit the applicant as a member or refuse his 

admission assigning reason. In case of refusal the application shall be placed to the 

Executive Committee and the decision of the Executive Committee shall be final.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 (c) If the Applicant is granted the membership, the applicant shall, after he/she has  

signed a list of membership form or register for the purpose, be deemed to be a  

member and acquires all the rights and privileges, obligations and  
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responsibilities of a member of the Associations. 
 

 (i) Every member shall bear the Identity Card by the hanging on the neck while in  

court and Court Premises.  
 

 (d) The monthly subscription payable by each member of the Association shall be  

Tk. 50/- (Fifty) only. In case of necessity the above subscription may be  

increased. 
 

 (e) Every member shall contribute a sum of Tk. 150/- (one hundred fifty) per  

annum towards the Medical Fund and Tk. 100/- (one hundred) as Relief Fund. 
 

 (f) The monthly subscription must be paid on or before the 15th day of the  

following month. In case the 15th day in a holiday the dues must be paid on the  

pre opening day. 
 

 

 

Outstanding at a 

time 

 

(g) If a member fails to pay his monthly subscription and other dues payable to the  

Association within 15th (fifteenth) days of the expiry of the 3 months, he or she  

becomes a defaulter and if he or she does not pay the arrears on or before the  

15th (fifteenth) day, then on the expiry of the aforesaid 15th (fifteenth) day of 4th  

month he/she shall be cease to be a member of the association and forfeit all his/  

her rights and privileges of the membership, provided that he/she pays all  

his/her dues with a fine of Tk. 30/- (thirty) per month of the first year, fine of  

Tk. 50/- (fifty) per month of the second year and Tk. 100/- (one hundred) per  

month in 3rd year to the association within three years, the general secretary may  

restore his or her membership in the association without any re-admission fee in  

consultation with the president. In that case the defaulter members must pay all  

outstanding at-a time with fine.  

 

 

Life member 

 

(h) A member having completed 15 years practice as a regular member of the  

Association may become a life member of the association on payment of Tk.  

70,000/- (Seventy Thousand) only and out of which Tk. 50,000/- (fifty  

thousand) only will be deposited in Benevolent Fund, Tk. 5,000/- (Five  

Thousand) will be paid to deposited in building fund, Tk 2,000/- (two thousand)  

will be paid to deposited in Medical Fund, Tk 2,000/- (two thousand) will be  

paid to deposited in Library Fund. Tk 2,000/- (two thousand) will be paid to  

deposited in the Staff Provident Fund. Tk 2,000/- (two thousand) will be paid to  

Relif  Fund , 1,500/- (One thousand five hundred) will be paid to deposited in  

member’s welfare Fund, 1,500/- (One thousand five hundred)  will be paid to  

deposited in the Members Distressed Family Welfare Fund and TK 4,000/- (four  

thousand) will be paid to deposit in General Fund. 

 

 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  (i) The life members shall be exempted from payment of any  

compulsory dues and a register of Live Members shall be  
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maintained by the Association.  
 

  (j) 
 

Every member shall pay a sum of Tk. 30/- (thirty) only per annum  

towards the staff provident Fund.  
 

Audit 31.  The Accounts of the Association shall be audited for the term of  

the Committee by a Chartered Accountant appointed by the  

Executive Committee and the audited accounts with audit report  

shall be submitted to the Executive Committee.  
 

  (a) The Executive Committee shall constitute an Internal audit  

committee consisting of 3 (three) members headed by the President  

and another two member form the General members. The Internal  

Audit committee shall audit the accounts of the Association at least  

once in every three month and shall submit a report to the  

executive committee.  
 

Prohibition and  

     penalties 
32. (a) No member of the Association will appear or conduct or argue or  

act in any case, suit, appeal or in any other proceeding in any  

Court, without the consent of the member or members already  

engaged on behalf of the same party, unless the previously engaged  

member has been paid his stipulated fees, provided that the rule  

shall not apply where the services of the already engaged member  

or members are not available or where a member of the  

Associations engaged by the party not in exclusion of but in  

addition to the member or members already engaged.  
 

  (b) Any member violating the above rule shall be liable to reimburse  

the aggrieved member or members fees which have remained  

unpaid unless the executive Committee or tribunal decides  

otherwise.  
 

  (c) Any member committing any act which may come within the  

preview of professional misconduct and of discipline shall be liable  

to penalties viz. fine, warning, suspension or expulsion of  

membership of the Association as it deems fit and proper by the  

Executive Committee. Provided that in case of expulsion, the  

approval of the General Body will be necessary. 
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No publication & 

discussion 

 

33.  No publicity shall be given to any discussion in any meeting of the 

Association unless a resolution has been adopted to that effect, any 

member who violated the same shall be liable for his/her conduct to 

the Executive Committee, whose decision in the matter shall be 

final. 

 

Ineligibility 

Membership 

 

34.  The Association shall not admit any person as member/Mohorar  

who has been declared as tout by any competent authority or if  

convicted for moral turpitude by court of law or is in service under  

any body.  

 

 

Expulsion 

35.  If the conduct of any member be considered unprofessional or  

dishonorable by the Executive Committee which in its opinion, may  

or is likely to prejudice the decorum and prestige of the Association  

or legal profession, such member is liable to be expelled from the  

Association permanently and also be subject to any other penalty as  

may be deemed fit by the General Body including referring his/her  

name to Bangladesh Bar Council for further action.  
 

 

 

 

Library 

36.   (a) 
 

The Library Secretary shall be in-charge of the Library and shall  

recommend for purchase of books and journals to the Executive  

Committee. In special ases, the Library Secretary may purchase  

book in anticipation of approval of the Executive Committee. The  

Library Secretary Shall not purchase books exceeding Tk. 5,000/-  

(five thousand) without prior sanction of the Executive Committee.  
 

 

  (b) Subject to any rule of decision of the Library Committee, approved  

by the Executive Committee, the Librarian will issue books to the  

members on receipt of slip containing his full signature with date  

and name of the Court where the books is taken and or on entering  

the issues of books in any register duly filled up in prescribed form.  

 

  (c) No member shall be entitled to take any book to his/her house or at  

any place outside the Hall or Court premises, if it is detected that  

any member by suppression fact or fraudulently taken any book of  

the Library to his/her house or any other place he/she will lose  

his/her membership and shall also be liable to pay fine.  

 

 

 

 

 
[ 
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(d)  The Library Secretary shall ensure that books taken by the members are returned 

and the returns are duly noted. The Library Secretary shall decide whether any 

particular Books in view of non-return of earlier books or for any violation of 

the rules and regulation of the Association.  
 

(e)  No books shall be issued to any defaulting member of the Association.  
 

(f) When any book or books taken by a member is not returned on the next day the 

member shall be liable to pay a fine to Tk. 20 (twenty) per book per day and 

he/she shall not be entitled to use any book of the library till he/she has returned 

the books taken by him/her or paid double the price of the said books of the 

present market price to the office of the Association in case of missing and loss.  
 

(g)  The decision of the library Committee regarding issue and return of the book to 

and by members shall be final.  
 

(h)  When a book taken by a member for his use or for use of any court is lost, he 

shall either substitute a copy of such Book or pay double the market price for 

procuring such copy. In case he/she fails to do so then the library secretary shall 

prepare and submit a list of defaulting borrower of books with price and fine 

fixed for realization to the general secretary. Outstanding amount of those 

individual defaulting shall be included along with their annual dues. If even after 

that, the outstanding remains unpaid the, 10 (ten) times of the price of the book 

shall be deducted from his Benevolent Fund during final account.  
 

(i)  In case, any member fails to pay the value of any book lost or fails to return any 

book taken by him for a period of 15 days, the Library Secretary shall take 

necessary action against him and shall refer the matter to the Executive 

Committee for approval. The decision of the Executive Committee shall be final 

and binding.  
 

(j)  A complete catalog of the books prepared by the Librarian and checked by the 

members of the library Committee shall be kept in under the supervision of the 

Library Secretary.  
 

(k)  The Library Secretary shall also maintain a complete Register of Book showing 

the actual number and price thereof against each.  
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(l)  The Library Secretary shall keep the Reading Room neat and clean and shall 

not allow any outsiders and no member shall use the Reading Room other 

than for the Reading of reference and Text Books of law.  

37.(a) Every member shall pay Tk. 20/- (Twenty) only per month to the building 

fund. In case of necessity the Executive Committee may raise subscription for 

Building fund with the approval of the General meeting and the fund will be 

known as the ‘Building Fund’.  

(b)  The General Secretary of the Association shall cause a regular and Separate 

account to be kept for al amounts realised from the members in the respective 

fund and the Treasurer shall scrutinizes and put his signature on such 

accounts.  

(c)  As soon as the Building Fund fee is paid by a member the same shall be 

entered in the book kept for the purpose.  

(d)  If any member fails to pay the above Building Fund. It shall be released from 

him as arrears dues as specified in article 30.  

(e)  The Building fund shall be spent only for the purpose of repair, addition or 

alternation of building or any part thereof or for construction of new building 

or room, provided in case of necessity, the Executive Committee with the 

approval of the General Body may spend the same for any other purposes.  

(f)  The Executive Committee shall form a committee to be called “Construction 

Sub-Committee” and the “Construction Sub-committee” shall consist of 15 

(fifteen) members of sitting Executive committee and all Ex-presidents and 

Ex-General Secretaries and the sitting President. General Secretary and the 

Treasurer of the Association shall function respectively as the Convener, the 

Member, The President, Secretary and the Treasurer of the Building Sub-

committee.  
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 38.  The Fund called ‘Benevolent Fund’ as already introduced in 

1972 shall be continued in operation for the benefit and 

security of the members and their families. All regular 

members of the Association shall contribute to the fund 

irrespective of whether the member is in need to such 

security. 
 

 

 

Benevolent 

Fund 

 

39. (a) Every member of the Association shall use the printed  

Okalatnama duly sealed and signed with mailing address for  

filing in the court at the cost of Tk. 220/- (Two hundred and  

twenty) only out of which Tk. 183/- (Taka  One hundred and  

eighty three) will be deposited towards Benevolent Fund, Tk.  

3/- (Taka three) only well be deposited in the General Fund  

and Tk. 20/- (Taka twenty) for Bar Council Welfare Fund,  

Tk. 3/- (Taka three) will be deposited towards member  

welfare fund, Tk. 3/- (Taka three) will be given to the  

Advocate Clerks Association for their welfare. 

  

 

Payment of 

which shall be 

forwarded 

office use of 

definite of 

stickers 

 (i) Every members shall pay Tk. 50/- (Fifty) on the bail bond of  

which Tk. 47/- (Forty seven) will be deposited to the  

Benevolent fund, Tk 3/- (three) will be given as commission  

to the vendors. 

  (b) Every member of the Association shall use the printed  

hazira/petition duly sealed and signed for filing in the court at  

the cost of Tk. 4.75/- (four paisa seventy five) net proceeds of  

which will be deposited towards the Benevolent Fund. Every  

members shall use duly sealed green paper in plant for any  

written statement, written objection, Appeal, Petition of  

complain, all kinds of criminal/civil Miscellaneous case etc.  

and Revision. The Vokalatname and bail bond will be sealed  

and signed either by the General Secretary or by the Senior  

Assistant General Secretary or Assistent General Secretary. 
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 (c) Every member shall pay monthly Tk. 350/- (Taka three hundred 

fifty) only towards the Benevolent Fund along with the monthly 

subscription. 

 (d) The Benevolent fund may also be raised by other sources as and  

when decided by the General Body.  
 

 (e) ‘The Benevolent Fund Committee’ shall consist of 5 (five)  

members to be nominated by the Executive committee for  

payment of the legal heir/heirs of the deceased member.  
 

Mode of 

payment of 

Benevolent 

fund 

(f) A separate Bank account be maintained for the Benevolent Fund; 

 (g) A Ledger shall maintain the particulars of contribution towards  

the Benevolent Fund of each member along with the description  

of withdrawal if any.  
 

 40. On the death of a contributor or in case of his/her being  

permanently disabled to practice, his/her heirs or the  

contributor as the case may be, shall be paid out of the fund as  

under.  
 

 (a) For payment of due to the Benevolent Fund, only a flat rate of  

Tk. 7,000/- (seven thousand) per year from 1 January 1972 to 31  

December 1989 shall be entitled to get. Thereafter, a sum of 20  

(twenty) times more of the contributed money shall be entitled  

to get. But no member of the association shall get the benefit of  

the benevolent fund exceecding tk. 20,00,000/- (twenty lac) only  

irrespective of the leanth of contribution and practice in the  

association. 
 

 (b) No member shall be entitled to be a contributor of the  

Benevolent Fund who is enrolled after the age of 40 (forty)  

years.  

 (1) If any member surrender his/her sanad before 20 (twenty) years  

of membership be/she will get refund of teh amount actually  

contributed only to the Benevolent fund by him/her.  
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 (2) No members shall be allowed to surrender his/her Sanad with an  

aim to withdraw benefit on any ground except death or elevation  

as judge before completion of 20 (twenty) years of membership in  

the Dhaka Bar Association. If any member of the Association  

desires to retire for disablement and wishes to surrender his/her  

sanad to Bar Council for sickness, certified by MBBS Doctor on  

that behalf after 20 years of membership he/she will get the  

benefit of Benevolent Fund according to the following rates.  
 
 

 (3) If any member retires or surrenders his/her Sanad after continuous  

contributions for 20 years, he shall get Tk. 1,50,000/- (one lac  

fifty) only, and after 20 years, he shall get Tk. 10,000/- (Taka ten  

thousand) only for every subsequent year. 
 

 

on the date of 

death 

(4) If any member retires or surrenders his/her Sanad after continuous  

contributions, he shall get Tk. 2,00,000/- (Taka two lac) only, and  

after 25 years, he shall get Tk. 20,000/- (Taka twenty thousand)  

only for every subsequent year. 
 

 (5) If any member retires or surrenders his/her Sanad after 30 years  

continuous contributions, he shall get Tk. 3,00,000/- (Taka three  

lac) only, and after 30 years, he shall get Tk. 30,000/- (Taka thirty  

thousand) only for every subsequent year. 
 

 (6) If any member retires or surrenders his/her Sanad after 35 years  

continuous contributions, he shall get Tk. 4,00,000/- (Taka four  

lac) only, and after 35 years, he shall get Tk. 10,00,000/- (Taka  

ten lac) only for every subsequent year. 

 (7)    In the event of death of a member his/her heirs may be entitled to  

withdraw the full amount as the highest receipt of any nature. 
 

 (c) with the news of death of any regular member of the Association  

the General Secretary shall instantly send a sum of Tk. 20,000/-  

(Taka twenty thousand) only from general fund to the family of  

the deceased for instantanceous neceessities.  
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(d)  If any member of the Association having at least 25 years of practices as member of 

Dhaka Bar Association applies for withdrawal of the benefit of benevolent fund. He/ she 

may be allowed to withdraw 25% and the member who has at last 35 years continuous 

contribution of Dhaka Bar Association applies for withdrawal of the benefit of benevolent 

fund. He/she may be allowed to withdraw 50% of his/her accrued benefit of the 

Benevolent fund. Same percent of withdrawn shall be deducted from Benevolent fund 

during final payment. 

 

(e)     The Association shall not usually allow withdraw from Benevolent fund before 25 years of 

membership. But in execution all cases for treatment of serious disease or marriage of any 

member or his/her heirs only 5% of his/her benefit of the Benevolent fund may be allowed 

to withdrawn, subject to adjustment as in provision 40(d) provided a member applies with 

an affidavit justifying his/her claim after completion of 10 years of continuous 

contribution as regular member of the association. 

(1)     With a View to impart financial relief in the event of national calamities and to disabled 

member in the even of self illness there shall be a fund called relief fund and member shall 

contribute a sum of Tk. 100/- (Taka One hundred) only per annum towards that fund. 

(2)  The Executive Committee may grant relief to any distressed member to the extent of Tk. 

25,000/- (Taka twenty five thousand) at a time, but such grant shall not exceed Tk. 

1,00,000/- (Taka one lac) at a time during his membership. 
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 (3) The Executive Committee may grant relief to any distressed office staff  

to the extent of Tk. 15,000/- (Taka fifteen thousand) at a time, but such  

grant shall not exceed Tk 50,000/- (Taka fifty thousand) during his  

service time. 
 

 (4) After completion of 40 years contribution a contributor is entitled to  

draw to his full benefit of Benevolent fund as per calculation of Article  

40(a) of the constitution, And after such withdrawal the contributor  

concern shall be exempted from contribution to Benevolent Fund only. 
 

 (5) The Executive Committee may grant Tk. 30,000/- (Taka thirty  

thousand) at a time to any member for treatment of fatal desease, but  

such grant shall not exceed Tk. 1,00,000/- (Taka one lac) during his  

membership. 
 

 (f) The executive committee may grant maternity benefit to the  

impregnate member of tk.10,000/- (Ten Thousand)  at a time but such  

grant shall not more than twice during her membership. 
 

Election 

 

41. The Election of the Association shall be held on or before last day of  

February each year by ballot prescribed form in Appendix A & B the  

code of Conduct for election are as follows; 
  

 (a) That for the election of the Association projection meeting shall be  

arranged by the Election Commission of the Association for the  

candidates in the election.  
 

 (b) That the candidates or his/her supporter/supporters for different posts  

in the election of the Association shall not go to the residence or to the  

house of any member of the Association to seek vote.  
 

 (c) That the Candidates for the post of president. Senior vice President,  

vice President and General Secretary Shall not print any sort of card,  

Leaflets or posters for the candidature excepting visiting cars or his/her  

profession. that any candidate for other Secretarial and member post  

shall not make canvas for the candidature by printing and distributing  

any sort of multicolored cards or posters. If any candidate in violation  

of such order distributes any multicoloured card, leaflet, poster, bannar,  

festoon, stickers, calendar or placard, the election commission shall,  

subject to inqiry, warn him in writing for the first instance, and after  

such warning if such violation is committed again, shall impose a fine  

of Tk. 5000/- (Taka five thousand) to the violator. However, if any  

such candidate, without being cautious, again distributes any  

multicoloured card, leaflet, poster, bannar, festoon, stickers,  

calendar or placard, the Chief Election Commission shall nullify his  

cadidature. 
 

 (d) That the election campaign for the election of the Association shall be  

closed within 24 hours before the commencement of the vote casting in  

the election.  
 

 (e) That on the election days no learned lawyer or supporter/worker shall  

be allowed to seek vote for any candidate. Only the candidates will be  

allowed to seek votes sitting on their chairs alloted for the candidates  

for different posts by the Election Commission. None will be allowed  

to seek vote standing in the line. 
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(f)  That the candidates for different posts in the election of the Association shall not be 

allowed to set up election camps on the election days within the court premises or 

in the streets around the court premises.  

 

(g)  That the Election Commission shall set up an election camp with the members of 

the Election Commission to supply the voter number or the Voters membership 

number of the Association.  

 

(h)  That the candidates for different posts in the election of the Association shall 

submit a list of the members of the Bar Association for canvas ting on behalf of 

them. Only such enlisted lawyers may canvas. No person other than a member of 

the Association shall be engaged for canvasing in the election. According to the list 

provided by the candidates, the Election Commission shall issue special coloured 

Identity Cards to the lawyers engaged for canvassing in the election. None but the 

enlisted person may participate or be engaged in canvassing. If any candidate, in 

violation of such order, engages any person other than the enlisted one, the Election 

Commission shall warn him in writing for the instance, but if the candidate violates 

the order despite such warning, it may impose a fine not exceeding Taka 10,000/- 

(ten thousand) to him and may also forfeit his candidature.    
 

(i)       The number of list of lawyers submitted by the candidates to the Election    

Commission for being engaged in canvas shall be as follows, the President and   

the General Secretary 30 (thirty), the Senior Vice President and the Vice President 

20(twenty), other candidates for secretarial posts 15 (fifteen) and each of the 

candidates for member post 10 (ten). The Commission may, on application of a 

candidate, subject to payment of fees, change the list without changing the number 

of lawyers engaged in canvas. This change can be made only 2 (two) days before 

the election. The Election Commission shall take affidavit from the candidates with 

undertaking to the effect that thy with comply with the code of conduct of the 

election. 
 
 

(j)  That all sorts of entertainment by or at the instance of candidates for the purpose of 

election are prohibited. That if any candidate makes any violation of the Code of 

Conduct the Election Commission shall have the power to take action against the 

offending candidate. In such case, the Election Commission shall be empowered to 

forfeit the candidature size the voting right or fine to the tune of Tk. 1000/- (one 

thousand) to 10000/- (ten thousand) only at its discretion. The election commission 

shall strictly compel the candidates to follow such order. 
 

(k)    The members of the Association shall co- operatively with the election  

commission so that the candidates are obliged to the election code of conduct. 

(l) In case of death of any Candidate offer security of the nomination paper the whole 

election shall not be postponed but the chief election Commissioner shall call on 
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urgent meeting including present President and Secretary and all Ex-president’s and 

Secretary’s to solve the Problem for that Particular post with the view of the greater 

interest of Dhaka Bar Association.   

(m)  That from the day of constituting the Election Commission upto the last day of 

election, no member of the Association or any association shall be allowed to set up 

a camp for picnic or picnic purpose, or for arranging any cultural function, 

nabinbaran, seminar or any other function by setting banners, festoons or 

billboards. Provided that for arranging any national function, this section may be 

relaxed. But in that case, permission from the Commission shall be required. If any 

person contravens this provision, the Election Commission may take legal actions 

against him.  

 

42.  At least 45 days before election, the Executive committee shall constitute an 

Election Commission comprising 1 (one) Chief Election Commissioner, 10 (ten)  

election Commissioners and 100 (one hundred) members of the election 

commission, total 111 (one hundred eleven) members. Provided that the chief 

election commissioner may co- operate 20 (Twenty) members for the election 

commission as per requirement to assist or help the election commission. Provided 

that Election Commissioner Membership age minimum 15 (fifteen) years and 

members membership age minimum 5 (five) years. 
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(a)   There shall be no “office officer” of the “executive committee” running as    

commissioner in the election commission. 
 

43. The Chief Election Commissioner at least 20 days before the date of election shall 

declare as schedule by notification invite nomination papers on payment 

nomination fees not refundable, shown against the posts in Article 45 from 

intending candidates for the post enumerated in Article 10 above in the form 

prescribed in Appendix ‘A’ to the constitution. 03 days time shall be given for 

submission of nomination papers duly proposed by one eligible voter and seconded 

by another eligible voter. All nomination papers shall be submitted to the Chief 

Election Commissioner.  
 
 

44. The scrutiny of the nomination papers shall be held on the day following the last 

day of filling nomination papers by the Chief Election Commissioner and a date for 

withdrawal of nomination paper shall be fixed on the day following day of scrutiny.  
 

(a)  If after scrutiny, it is found that there is no other candidate/candidates than the 

required number/numbers of post/posts he or they shall forthwith be declared 

elected to the said post/posts by the chief election Commission.  
 

 

45. A candidate must be a voter to contest for any of the following posts, Provided that 

he/she shall be an advocate putting at least the following years of practice as 

member of this Association before filing of nomination paper by the candidate as 

noted against the post.  
 
 

 

Name of the Post     Limit of age                      Nomination  Fee 
 

President            22 years        Tk. 50,000/-  

Senior Vice-President          17 years                  Tk. 40,000/- 

Vice-President           17 years           Tk. 40,000/- 

General Secretary                   17 years                     Tk. 40,000/-  

Treasurer            12 years         Tk. 15,000/-  

Senior Asstt. G. Secretary           8 years                   Tk. 10,000/-  

Asstt. G. Secretary            8 years                   Tk. 10,000/-  

Library Secretary            8 years                   Tk. 10,000/-  

Cultural Secretary            8 years                   Tk. 10,000/-  

Office Secretary            8 years                   Tk. 10,000/-  

Sports Secretary            8 years          Tk. 10,000/-  

Social Welfare Secretary           8 years                   Tk. 10,000/-  

Member             5 years                    Tk. 5,000/-  
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Voter 

46. The General Secretary shall prepare and publish at head 20 (Twenty) days  

before the date of election a final voter list containing the names and  

photographs of the members where membership are not used. The voter  

list may be had on payment of cost as would be decided by the executive  

committee. 
 
   

 47. Member who are voters shall be eligible to cast their votes by showing  

identity card and shall be supplied with the ballot paper in prescribed form  

by the election commission with reference to list of voters eligible to vote. 
 

 48. The voters shall secretly put an ‘X’ mark in the ballot paper against the  

name of the candidate who they wish to cast vote and every voter shall cast  

all votes for member other wise the ballot paper will be cancel. Drop the  

ballot papers in the sealed box kept for the purpose, the voting shall  

continue for 2 (Two) or more consecutive days as may be fixed by the  

Executive Committee and the Polling Booths shall be opened at 09 A.M.  

of each day and be closed at 5 P.M. of each day of Election.  
 

 49. Soon after 5 P.M on the last day of the election, the voters who are in the  

line to cast vote will be taken inside of the election centre and the gate of  

the centre will be closed and after finishing the casting of the remaining  

votes, the ballot boxes will be sealed in presence of the candidates and  

taken in save custody. Thereafter, on the next day the Election  

Commission shall open the ballot boxes in presence of the cadiates, and  

after counting the votes manually or ECM (electronic Counting Machine),  

the candidate who gets the highest number of votes shall be declared  

winner. No person other than the candidate or his agent, the person and  

lawyer of the elected Executive Committee (approved by the Election  

Commission), shall, in the time of casting votes, stay in the vote casting  

room. If any person contravenes the rules and regulations, the Election  

Commission may take punitive actions against him. The election  

commission will decide the method of counting either manually or ECM. 
 

 (a) Members of the Executive Committee (EC member) will count on the  

counting of votes through ECM (electronic counting machine). 
 

 50. In case of equality of votes in any case the result will be decided by toss. 

 51. The newly elected office bearer and members of the Executive Committee  

shall take over charge of office from the outgoing committee preferably on  

the first day not later than the 7th day of the tenure.  
 

 (a) Before entering into office the newly elected office bearers shall take oath  

as appended in Appendix- ‘C’ which will be administered either by the  

outgoing President or in his absence by the Chief Election Commissioner. 
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b).  Provisions of allotment of cubicles: 

 

(1)  The Executive Committee shall form a Cubicles Allotment Sub-Committee. The 

Committee shall constist of five members including the General Secretary who 

shall be its Convener. 
 

(2)  The Cubicles Allotment Sub-Committee shall sanction the allotment or reject the 

same on the basic of the following policies:- 
 
 

Policies for Cubicles Allotment: 

(a)  Freedom fighter lawyer; 

(b)  Senior lawyer by profession; 

(c)  Life member; 

(d) Physically disabled lawyers; 

(e)  Tribal lawyers; 

(f)  All ex-officers and ex-members of different stages of this Bar; 

(g)  Executive Committee at the time of allotment; 

(h)  In the absence of the lawyers to whom cubicles have allotted, his/her successor 

lawyers shall have the priority of allotment; 
 
 

(3)     cubicles/ Car parking cancellation rules; 

(a)  if he dies; 

(b)  if his membership ceases or he goes under retirements; 

(c)  if he dose not pay his rent of one year consecutively; 

(d)  if he does any illegal or anti-society activity in the allotted cubicles; 

(e)  The sub-committee formed to collect rents may, on any reasonable ground as 

aforesaid, deprive him/her from right to vote, cancel his allotment of cubicles and 

recover his due rent, the electricity bill, arrears, and car parking charges from his 

Benevolent Fund; 
 

 

52. In case of any ambiguity or doubt or difference about the meaning of any of the 

provisions or any of the clauses and/or rules of the constitution, the interpretation 

given by the President shall be final and binding.  

 

53. The constitution or any rule thereof may be amended or modified, if such 

amendment or modification is proposed by a Sub-Committee to the Executive 

Committee, which after due consideration shall place the same to General Body for 

approval in an Ordinary General meeting convened for the specific purpose after 

service of at least 7 days notice.  
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54.  All properties movable or immovable including funds and moneys and 

properties of all other descriptions owned and possessed or which may 

hereafter be acquired or be owned or be possessed by the Association, shall 

vest in the Executive Committee of the Association had or shall have any 

personal proprietary right or interest in any of the property of the Association.  

 

55.  No Judgment or decree passed against the Association in any suit or case by 

any Court shall be Executed or enforceable against the personal property of 

any of the office bearers or members of the Executive Committee.  

 

56. All things deeds acts which have been done bonafide proior to this 

amendment shall be deemed to have been done legally and properly under the 

provisions of the Constitution.  

 

57.  All amendments/modifications or amended provisions of the Constitution of 

the Dhaka Bar Association will be deemed to have been amended or modified 

and confirmed and will be deemed to have come into force with immediate 

effect.  
 

58.  The Executive Committee shall be competent to induct any lawyer as its 

tenant or tenants in the cubicles according to modified rules and regulations 

namely “Rules of allotment of cubicles”. The Tenancy conditions of the 

cubicles shall be determined by the Executive Committee with the power to 

terminate the tenancy of any allotee in summary process without any recourse 

of the “Premises Rent Control Ordinance”. 

 

59.     There shall be an authentic text of this Constitution in begali, and an   

authentic text of an authorised translation in english, both of which  

shall be approved as such by the general body provided that in the  

event of conflict between the bengali and the english text, the  

bengali text shall prvail. 
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Appendix- ‘A’ 

 

 

Nomination paper for election of office bearers and members of the Executive 

Committee of the Dhaka Bar Association.  

 

1.  Name of the Candidate : ....................................................... 

2.  Membership number in the register............... Mobile No................... 

3.  for the post of : ................................................ 

4.  Date of membership in the Bar : .............................................. 

5.i) Proposed by : .............................................................. 

   ii)  Membership number in the Register : ............................................. 

6.i)  Second by : ...................................................... 

  ii)  Membership number in the Register : ..........................................  

7.  Date no which nomination paper filed : .......................................... 

8.  Passport size photograph 02 (two) copies. 

9. The date and number of receipt showing the payment as fee for nomination 

paper.  

 

Receipt No.....................................  Date : .................................................... 

 

Fees for nomination paper Tk............................................................................ 

 

 

 

Signature of the 

Chief Election Commissioner 

with date of filing 

 

 

 

 

Signature of the 

Candidate 

 

 

 

passport 

size 

2(two) 

copy 
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Appendix- ‘B’ 

 

Ballot Paper 

President  

(Each voter can cast one vote only) 

‘By putting X mark’ 

Ballot Paper 

Member 

(Each voter can cast 15 votes only) 

‘By putting X mark’ 

 

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

VICE PRESIDENT  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

GENERAL SECRETARY  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  

TREASURER  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

SENIOR ASSISTANT GENERAL SECRETARY  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

ASSISTANT GENERAL SECRETARY  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

LIBRARY SECRETARY  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

CULTURAL SECRETARY  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

OFFICE SECRETARY  

(Each voter can cast one vote only)  
 

SPORTS SECRETARY 
 

(Each voter can cast one vote only) 

SOCIAL WELFARE SECRETARY 

(Each voter can cast one vote only) 
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Appendix- ‘C’ 

 

I ..................................................................................................... son of Mr. 

................................................................................................ do hereby solemnly 

swear and affirm in the name of almighty Allah/creator that I will faithfully 

discharge the office of ....................................................................  

according to the Constitution of the Dhaka Bar Association.  

 

That I will bear true faith and allegiance to the Association. That I will do my best 

to all manner for the members according to the said Constitution without fear or 

favour, affection or ill will.  

I........................ also do solemnly swear and affirm that, I will not directly or 

indirectly communicate or reveal to any person any matter which shall be brought 

under my consideration or shall become known to me as the ................................ 

except as may be required for the due discharge of my duty as the 

...................................  

 

Administered  

Signed  

 

Sealed and signed on this the......................... day of .................. 20 ....................  of 

the Christian Era.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  GAZI MD. SHAH ALAM 

        President 

Dhaka Bar Association 

 

            

           MD. ASSADUZZAMAN KHAN (RACHI) 

            General Secretary 

           Dhaka Bar Association 

 


